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LongtDn.-OofI'ee Tavem, StafFord St., at 6-80•
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.
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NorlA
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8-80: Mr. Schutt.
Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, at 9·15 and 51; at
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Pcwkgalc.-Bear Tree Rd.. at 10-80, Lyoeum: at 8·80: Mr. Armitage.
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1.80; at 2-46 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallis.
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'
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OkckAco'oR.-Oddfellowl· Ball, Lyceum, 9-30 ;
6 : Mr. Crosaley.
Qltnc.-tJloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10;
and 6·8u·: Mr. R. W. Wallis,
Qow.JI.-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Newton.
DGnIIeft,-Churoh Hauk dt.reet. Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oirole ; at 2-80
.
and 6·80 : Mr. G. A. Wright.
Den1wlme.-6, Blue Bill, at 2·80 and 6.
Deaburr.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Milner. Monday, Publio
Meeting, at 7-80.
Bcclu1UU.-old BaptiBtJ Ohapel, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Bloomfield and
Mrs. Metcalf.
.B2:der.-Longbruok Stre&t Chapel, at 2·45 and 6·411.
ptlUng.-Park Road, at 6-80.
PolaWl.-Edgewiok, at 10.80, Lyoenm; at 6·80.
Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6.80. Thursday, 8.
HaI4ftlf4- Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg, and on Mon·
day.
HGWJelJ,
Mr. Shielda,' at 6·80.
Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·80 and 6,
Mrs. Russell. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·80.
BdIan.-At Mr. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
HerwootL-ArgyiB !imldiDH" Market St., 2·80, 6·16.
Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80.
Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Local
IdU.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-ISO, 6 : Mr. Campion.
JGfTOW.-Mechanloa' Hall, at 6·80.
Keighley.-Lyceum, &at Parade, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Aelembly Room, BruDlwick St., at 2·80 and IS: Mias Walton.
Lcarn:ar'cr.-AtheDIBUID, Bt. Leonard's Gate, atl 10.80, Ly06UJD; at 2-80
and 6-80. .
lAd".-Psyohological Hall, Grove Bouae Lane, back of BruJ18Wiok
. Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Men muir.
lnatlitute, 18, Oookridge St., at 2·8U and 1I·3U: Mrs. Dickenson.
Leic:uUr.-8i1ver St, at 2.80, Lyceum; at 10·46 and 6·1S0: Mrs .
Barnes.
Leigh. - Newton Street, at. 2-80 and 6.
l.&tJf:r-pu<X. -I htulby Hllll, DlIouJby St." London Rd., 11 and 6·80: MrK.
Groom.
London--Belhnal (iI'cen,-7, Cyprus St.reet, Globe Road: Wednesdays,
at 8 prompt, Mr. Vlwgo.
OambertDeU Rd., l02.-At 7. WednesdaYI, at 8·80.
Oa.rming Toum.-27, Leslie Rd., at 6-80. Wednesday, at 7.
OlApham Junc,ion.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road at 11
Quiet chate for earneat people; at 6·80; Lyccsllm, at
Wed=
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at. 7.
/IdgtDore Rd.-Carlyle .Hall, Church St., at 7. Cl08ed till Jan: 6th.
Mwlon Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, Sl§anoe, M.ra. Hawkinat.
POI'e4 Bill.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr. Long.
Bolbom.-At Mr. Coffin's, 18, IGngsgate tlwoot: Wednesday, at
8, Mn. Hawkin.b.
Hall, Upper St., at 7.
/i.enCtIh Town llI!..-Mr. Warren'., lt46. Dawn of Day Social
Gathering. at 7·80.
Tulllldaya, at 7·80
only
Thursdays, at 8, Open MCtlting.'
.
Kin!!'. (Jrou.-268, Pentonville Hill (entmnce King's CI'088 Road):
at 10·t6 ; at 6·46, Mr. J. Burns. Wednesday at 8·30 800ial
Meeting.
'
,
BIlTCoun St." at .10.80 for 11, Mr. Goddard; at
IS, L>:ceum; at 7, Mr. MoKenzle. MondllY. }lullic, BOngs, and
danomg. Tuesday, lit 8, Mr. Burnd, Phrenology with experi.
'
ments. Mr. Dale. Friday evenings.
. IIQ, Erad.:.......AlIBembly· Roow8, Beaumont St.. at 7: Open Meeting.
PortobelJo Hoad: Tuelldays, nt 8, Mr. TownB.
BiI;t
Bedford
Silver St., at 11, Service
aud DIIOUB8lUn; at 8, Choll'; at 7. Choir Practice at 68
Cornwall Road, BaYliwawr, Fridays, at 8. .
.
'
.
Hall, 88, 111gh St.., at 11 and 6.30, Mr, J.
\ "ltch ; at· 3, Lyceum. Saturday (28th), Members' Seance at
8·16. Monday, at 8·16. InqUirers welcomed.·
'

"'er Oarr.-Town St., Lyoenm, 10 and 51;

I'

8tej:...,.-Jln.·A,..., 'IS, .Jubilee Btuefl. at 7. 'l'a-'.." ail 8.
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SPIRITUALISM lN SOUTHAMPTON.
FROM causes which undoubtedly determine the prevailing
tastes, oustoms, and hence the psyohologioal tendenoies
of certain distriots, it has hitherto seemed evident that
spirituul gifts and spiritual philosophy have found a much
more favourable field for their exercise in the North, tban in
the more Southern and Western portions of this island. In
the hope that the tide-without actually turning-may
overflow and irrigate the mental fields of the loveliest of
the English counties, we note with pleasure a ser.ies of
communioations which have recently appeared in a leading
In these, several different writers
Hampshire journal.
detail their spiritual ('xperiences, nnd though, to the wellinformed spiritualist there is nothing new or startling in
these cases, the fact that they, ocoUJTed IpOnfaneouslg and in
scenes and situatio1ls evidently uninfluenced by the
contagion of their neighbours' ideas, gives them a special
interest. It may not be amiss also to call attention to the
evidently oonoe: ted methods by whioh the spirits from the
higher spheres operate upon great numbers of persons in
similar ways. The following extraots are taken from the
letters of a very voluminous writer who modestly signs his
communications" NEMo." In the course of one of bis latest
letters he says :"Some time ago a leading firm in another port
determined to start a branoh at Southampton, and for that
purpose sent to this town two brothers. They were both
gentlemen of high eduoation and oulture; and fully up to
their businE.'88. The eldest had just been married; his
brother lind in the same honse, whioh, I may add, is situate
near the Avenue. The lady was of good parentage, of
marked moral oulture, and far above any ordiuary superstition.
She was seated, crooheting in her drawing-room one afternoon, when she was greatly alarmed and surprised by a
voice behind the chair saying,
'DO NOT 00.'

t

d

She jumped up to confront the intruder, gazed around the
room, and found, to her astonishment, that she alone
tenanted it. She immediattlly rang t he bell for her maid,
who, in answer to inquiries, told her that no one had been
to the house, nor could anyone pOSSibly have spoken to her
as she thought. Banishing the inoident from her mind, "he
prooeeded with her work, and Inter on joined her husband,
on his return from busine1Js, at the dinner table. Her
husband explained to ber that bis father, who managed the
ohlef busiuess, had gone for a holiday; that a strike had
ooourred amongst the men; a ship was waiting to be
disoharged, and, as there were heavy demurrage charges, he
must go the next day to see to the matter. Then the
warning voioe reourred to the Jady; she told her husband of
it, and right eloquently did she appeal to him not to go.
N ext day, however, he went, and the lady, brave woman as
, she was, made the best of her position. In the afternoon
'facing the entrance to the houlle ;
she was sitting -in a
suddenly looking up,' she saw her husband ooming up the
gard'en path. Delighted' at his unelpeoted return, she
and
to t.he door to give him a
jumped from her
hearty weloome. When- the door.was opened no
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was there; nor, indeed, had anyone been seen near the
hOUSE\ Thls so alarmed her that she dressed and went to
the offioe, where she told the story to tl:e other bIOther.
He laughed at her fears, administered what oonsulation to
her he could, not forgetting to twit her with the fact thu,t
she could not bear her husband out of her sight for twentyfour hours. A telegraph messenger entered, and banded a
telegram to tbe brother-it asked him to prooeed to the
other port direotly. He tried to sE.'nd the wife home in a
cab, but she refused to go, rather would she accompany him.
When they arrived at their destination the truth came out.
The gentleman had tried ,to help his men with a. heavy piectl
of timber. The front man slipped and fell, and the others
got olear away, but the unfortunate young man fell beneath
the whole weigbt and was jammed to death. Just as the
spirit fled from the body his wife had seen him wtl.lking
towards their own front door 7
'
THB EXPLANATION.

"I repeated this Htory to a self-called psyohologist, a
well-known professor of mesmerism in Southampton, and he
assured me that there was nothing peouliar in it. It was
the case of a man who, just departing this life, felt an extraordinary desire to communicate with another person on earth
and the result was he manife8ted himself to that person:
'not, perhaps, to the nak.. d eyp, for you know that spirits
are more mentally than
seen.' He then wished to
give me instanoes, showing that at Southamptun, over and
over again, it had been demonstrated that spirits do communicate with persons on earth frum the unseen world. His
story is so extraordinary that I give it at full length, assurIng my readers that he gave me what Wl\8 to him proor UpOll
proof or its accuracy. My informant was studying mel'merism,
and was by no meaDS a complete oonvert to the doctrines of
spiritualism. Passing u,long Hanover Buildings one day, he
noticed a crowd of persons assembled around a lad who was
in a fit. Suddenly, a robust womau of rural appeanmce, nud
about fifty years of age, came along, and, pushing
the crowd, went up to the lad, placed her hand 011 his head,
and he at once got up, apparently none the worse for the
fit. Noticing how remarkable was the effect of the touoh of'
the woman, the mesmerist followed her, with a view of
getting an explanation. He traced her home, and, milking
an excuse to knock at her door, put the question point blank
_ Was she a spiritualist 1 After Home time she admitted she
was a medium, and the result of the conversation was that
the mesmerist was invited to a seance at her house. This
WI\8 a stdotly private one, the only persons present being a
gentleman from Woolston, the husband and wife, and the
mesmerist. Spirits came to the meeting, leaving messages,
at last one
whioh were rapped out' upon a small tabte"
was rapped out to the mesmerist. The spirit, to commenoe
with, told the person his name, whioh he considered very
wonderful, as he had never himself given it, and, indeed, was
holding his mesmeric seanoes under un assumed nnme. The
spirit olaimed to be a brother mesmeriHt, and told him not
to doubt spiritualism, fllr its prindples were true. Our
friend, like Thomas of old,
ASKBD FOR A PROOF.

" , If,' said he, 'you are a spirit, and oan do what you like
control my boy at my owu mesmerio sea.noe.' The promise
was given, and the matter ended-for that time, at least.
The professor had in his employ a country boy, who oould
only read and write imperfeotly, nnd knew nothing whatever
of
On the seoond oocasion aftor t,he spirituillistio
Eeanoo, the
his lad into a tranoe as UlUlal, when
violent]y, and his rightsuddenly he, commenoed to
hand worked incessantly. 'rhe professor fetched paper and
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penoil and put it within the reaoh of the lad. Suddenly, the
hand began to steady itself, the lad reached the penoil and
began to write. 'Good evening. You see I've come' was
written in very legible letters, and it could at once be seen
that the lad himself had not written it-the writing WB8 that
of a sobolar and a gentleman. The' spirit' was a regular
attendant on the professor afterwards, always writing bis
messages on
in answer to questions, and, I am aBBured .
that most of bis answers were valuable, and all of them true.
with him, most of whom
He ocoasionallY,bronght other
would write their messages, tbey being unable to use the }ad's
mout.h as a medium of oommunication.
"But I was anxious to ascertain whether sounds or voioes
bad been beard from the unseen world by persons who were
not spiritualists, by those, indeed, who did not believe in
media and the like. I give four remarkable instanoes in
Southampton admirably answering my question. A lady,
well-known in Southampton, WBs noted for the jewellery she
used to wear, some of whioh was very valuable. She in
course of nature, and at a very good age, died, but
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behind her. It was known, as I have said, that sbe bad a
large quantity, of considerable value, but where it WB8, or
what had become of it, the daughter and her husband could
not imagine. The house WB8 searohed from top to bottom,
witb no result, and it seemed that the jewellery had mys·
terioosly disappeared onoe and for ever. So matters remained,
until one night the husband and wife had gone to bed; but
the latter, for some reason or other, was unable to sleep.
Suddenly, on looking up, she saw her mother standing by
the bed, and she told her where the lost jewels were, and
disappeared as suddenly and as noiselessly as she had come.
She awoke ber husband, and told him what had occurred,
but he was not inolined to take any notice of the matter.
His wife persisted, so he yielded. Lighting the candle, he
went downstairs to the place indicated by the mother-in
the interior of an unused lamp it was, I beHeve-and there
were the whole of the missing jewels.
"A little girl, who will oertainly be acquitted of any desire
to deoeive, was sent by friends from London to Shirley to be
educated. One evening sbe was sent to bed at six o'clock,
but sbe bad been in the room only a few minutes wben her

:1

themselves to the Devil and his agents. Sir, lJl,iritualism
and all that surrounds it is the newest work of the Devil to
induce men to forsake the Bible, to forsake their God, and
to deny the elementary prinoiples of the truths of the gospe1.
Does not t.he Bible say,'" Regard not them that have
familiar spirits, neither seek after wizards to be defiled by
them; I am the Lord your God 1" Sir, the future is hidden
from man, and wisely so, and the teaching of the gospel is
that everything will oome right to him who believeth. The
Devil tempts these people; he sends his angels to ma.ke
propheoies, and gradually the people rely on these" spirits "
and Gibbon, the great author, gives this description
spiritualism, and if the writer of the artiole is really
aotuated by the spirit of inquiry, as he says he is, I ask him
to ponder over it :"It was the universal sentiment, both of the ohuroh and
of heretics, that the demons were the authors, the patrons,
and the objeots of idolatry. Those rebellious spirits who
had been degraded from the ranks of angels and cast down into
the infernal pit, were still permitted tx> roam upon earth to
torment the bodies and to seduce the minds of sinful men.
The demons soon discovered and abused the naturnl propen·
sities of the human heart toward devotion, and, artfully
withdrnwing the adoration of mankind from their Creator,
tlLe!! usurped tM place and honfJurs of the Supreme Deity. By
the success of their malicious oontrivances, they at once
grati&ed their own vanity and revenge, and obtained the
only comfort of which they were yet susceptible-the hope
of involving the human species in the partioipation of their
guilt and misery."-I am, sir, yours respectfully,
Southampton, Oot. 11th, 1889.
EVANGELIST.

SHRIEKS RANG THROUGH THE HOUSE.
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Her friends rushed to her assistance, found her lying on the
bed, quite dreBSed, in a frightful state of terror. She ex·
plained that i1s she was preparing to undress, she saw her
mother, attired in her nightgown, enter' the room, walk
slowly up to her, gaze in her faoe, and then as suddenly disappear. The friends soothed the little one to sleep, and
hushed up the matter so that it should not alarm the ser·
vanta. The next day they received a telegram stating that
the cbild's mother had died at six o'clook that morning, or
ten hours after sbe had paid the visit desoribed, and whioh
had so much frightened the little girl
Two ladies were seated in a room one evening in Bevois
Town, when one, turning round, saw two lights shining
brightly on tbe door of the room; They as suddenly dis·
appeared, and the lady who SIlW them tried her utmost to
make them reappear without success. She felt very uneasy
but it was not uutil the next morning, by post she learned
tbat at the hour the light appeared a favourite lodger of hers
had pa.ssed away.,
,Noo.
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Our one
of
picture
be incomplete did we
not present lts OppOSlte. In the following communications
printed under quite a number of other letters similar to
above, we have the orthodox explanation of all the spiritual
mysteries, save those whioh ooourred two thousand years
ago. According to the suooeeding letter, God and angels
oould speak to the rebellious and idolatrous Jews, but cannot
speak to the wise, the learned, and the pl1re.hearted to.day
Thus, all the propheoles, signs, wonders, and spiritual inter:
positions of two and three thous.and years ago, were from God
and angels; all the Btlme mamfestations of super.mundane
power to·datl (and there is an equal abundance of it) are
from tbe othtr party. Who's to blame 7 Let
answer that.-[ED. T. W:]
THE TRUE ME ,NING OF SPIRITUALISM.

Slr,-I read, in lut week's Hampshire'Indepeti,dent with
feelings of great regret, an artiole on
signed by
Bome persoD as Nemo., , Rep,t, sir, because whoever wrote
that artlole was in the oompany' of those who have Bold

we may nt times pride our·
selves on the belief that man.
made in the image of God,
we have no less cause to rejoice that God is only made in
the image of man, by his Orthodox interpreters.
NOTE ON THE ABOVE.-If

•

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

,

BY THB TBUB APOSTLB 011 "PEACH ON BARTH AND OOOD WILL TO ION"

TUB LATE moH'l' HON. JOHN BRIOHT.

As I lay awake this Christmas morn, long ere the dawn of light,
I heard the carol-singers' ohant sound faintly through the night;
And they sang of how, long, long ago, the message of love was given
And the gladdening II tidings of great joy" rallg through the
heaven.
When hovering o'er tlle sleeping flocks the white-robed heralds came
Of "peace on earth, good will to men," the gospel to proclaim·
'
And the voice of the singers sounded low and I heard few
of
.
'
t helr song.
And I thought of the world whioh had heard it without heeding for so
long.
Yea, surely without heeding, for as centuries roll by
Since that throng of angel choristers woke the echoes of the sky·
,Still is the sword ?plifted, and the childle88 mother moans,
,
And our meuage IS unheeded by our rulers on their thrones.
Still does the gay battnlion maroh proudly dORn the street
To BOund of fife and trumpet and the drummer's measured beat .
Stil! do our priests consent to bleaa the standard's gaudy fold, '
Which shall lead the men to carnage who have their conecience BOld.
Still the poor peneant tramps along to perish in the fray'
He may not judge if right or wrong, hie duty to obey' '
And the impious words are uttered o'er slaughter's hateful signO'er the badge of smothered conscience ill pronounced the name divine.

Still do our F t ones glory
slayer's garb to wear;
Mark at their oourts and at their feasta hie embleDlll everywhere I
And emperors and statesmen cnat God's mesaage to the wind
And waste our toilen' wages on the slaughter of mankind. '
The singers sang but faintly. Do the preachers preach the same f
When
of war, do they denounoe ita wickedness and shame Y
Of the sangers I could hear but snatches, faint and few·
Do the preachers give the meaaage more olearly unto
,
Where is the bench of bishops' Bnug within their palace walls,
When the blood of butchered Afghans to heaven for vengeance calls'
When the starving infant, wailing to ita frozen mother cries
'
And the light of burning villages reddens the eastern
'
Have the bishops heard the meaaage' Or while llatening in the night
Have they caught its meaning faintly, or, Perchance, not heard it right?
For they give not to the people the message aa it came.
And when deeds like these are doing, they are silent to their shame.
But until they learn its meaning, whioh to some is very plain
All their. altars and their croBBeS and their ve&tmenta are in
•
Fo!" the, g08{>el .of their Founder in no formal rules began,
'
was, "Peace, good. will to man."
And the el8enoe of the
ListeD, theD,
ChriRt.ianB I ,shall thjs
disgrace remain ,
And shall OD God's unfaithful ohurob for ever rest the stain'
. Shall not the message whioh was heard olear on that winter'a night.
Be preacbed before the people-yes, preaohed loudly in the light t

-o.,-eal Phought••
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and awoke from 0. refreshing and dreamless sleep just as he
reached the station at which he had to. stop. Investing his
few remaining cents in 0. warm cup of coffee and a roll, proCBAPl'EB IL AND LAsT.
oured at 0. little winter's morning coffee stand, John again
J
CLARU never doubted that the spirit presence that shouldered his knapsack and took to the road with the same
had visited him in his lonely shed on Christmas Eve-8.8 I!tnmge feelings of new aud exalted life whioh had o.ooomdesoribed in the first ohapter of this narrative-was the real panied his twelve miles' wo.lk on the previous night. So sindisembodied soul of his precious and :p1ost beloved mother. gularly buoya":t yet
al!'d peaceful
his long
Those' who have never experienced the aotualities of being in tramp that he moved on unQOnsClOUS of
dlKtance' or the
tlu spirit. have no conception of its mea.sureless superiority time, until he arrived at a spot jn the road whioh compelled
and deep conviotion of trnthfulneBB over all the shadowy pre; him to halt and fall baok from his dream-like state to the
sentments of material life and knowledge. To live in this full material consciousness of his situation.
transitory and fleeting realm of ma.tter, is to apprehend
The place he had now reached was within three miles of
something of the deep realitios veiled under material sem- his home, but the road divided off into three several branohes,
blanoes; in a word, it is to. live in the midst of shadows and one of which led direotly to his little cottage across the hills,
to ,mow, without being fully enabled t<;> understand,
the seoond road led straight to the nearest villo.ge to his
there is 0. substanoe of whioh
shadow is an image; but home, . and the third, by a still mote cirouitous way than
none oo.n oomprehend its actuality until standing behind either of the others, led to the Presbyterian Churoh whioh
the veil in Bpirit, the substance is seen faoe to faoe. Thus he was in the habit of attending, the minister's house, and a
it W8.8 with John Clarke. He had been, unconsciously to short distance off, to the cottage which he had proposed to
himself, environed with the Itpirit realm of being in the his mother to occupy previous to his departure from home.
presence of the exoo.rnated soul of his angel mother; the As he stood halting between these several ways, there broke
image of materiality had faded from his sight, and he knew upon his ear the sound of a distant ohurch clock striking the
the realities of spirit life, of which before he had only oaught hour of twelve. It W8.8 noon then. How long it seemed
an idea, and that, from the perverted teaohings of a false and since he had set off on his travels. -It was an age since that
desolating Theology. And thus it was, that on the memo- wonderful interview in the shed. Time seemed to have
rable Christm8.8 Eve, in whioh he had for the time being, stretohed out into years-and yet, it was only noon now I
"been in
spirit," and had seen and heard a spirit's voioe, But which way should he go 1 Perhaps it would be best to
and witnessed of its exitstence, he was 0. changed man. The take the road acrOB8 the hills to his cottage. Setting his fAce
Beales had dropped from his eyes. A world of spiritual that way he started, with a new sense of amazement. Hu
realities had been revealed to him, and he went out of his motlln"-yes, his wonderful, beautiful angel-mother---:-Btood
temporary workman's shed and sped on his way as much a in the way, all glorious, glistening with an unknown light,
transformed man as Saul the Christians' perseoutor was, radiant with an unknown glory, yet still his mother,. the same
as the denizen of the home he had left, the same, yet oh, how
when he beoo.me Paul the Christian Apostle.
.
And so John Clarke weut straight to the superintendent changed I how divine I how entrancing I John Clarke long
of the work he was engaged in, jnst as that funotionary was years afterwards said he thought the angel spoke to him, but
dismiBBing his employees for their one-Christmas Day- if so he never could remember what words were said, only
holiday. Doffing his hat, but first oo.lling upon his com- some power seemed to tum him away from that path and
rades to stay and hear what he had to say, he told simply, into the one that led to the church, and then, the moment
but with the deep earnestneBB of truth, the interview he had he struck that road way, the vision-if suoh it was-melted
just had with his mother's spirit. Contrary to the too out, and left the path of the traveller 0. thoU88.ud times
geneml experienoe of maukind, the magnetism of truth in darker for the brightness that had for a few moments enthis instance exerted suoh a deep and irresistible sway over vironed him. It WM just one by the day when John Clarke
his listeners, that not one of the twenty-five men there reached the large open piece of ground in the centre of whioh
the tall, pretentiousdoubted hin story, or urged one word against its was a green mound whereon was
acceptance.
looking Presbyterian Church.
As Clarke neared the spot he saw at a glance why he
The superintendent, one of the most intelligent a.nd most
moved of the party, simply told him to obey the spirit's had been directed thither. Filling up the open space round
behest at onoe, but expreB8ed his deep regret that he had the ohurch, and stretching away into every nook and corner,
not funds enough in hand to pay the expenses of his railway even stationed iu the lanes and paths that surrounded the
journey to the nearest station to his home. Thereupon John plaoe, were orowds of Oountry teams, wagons, carriages of
Clarke's oomrades began to ransack their little stores, and every description, and many saddle horses. All these were
from what they Could raise amongst them, they contributed tethered or fastened, but no humlln being occupied them.
enough to pay a railway fare for forty miles. The workmen The owners or riders were all within the church, save a few
had been all temporarily provided for, but were not to reoeive persons standing up against the open door, unable, apparently
their wages till their contract was ended. John therefore to force 'an entrance any further.
As for John Clarke, he knew already;. knew by no
took kindly and gratefully what his associates oould muster,
gave his pledge that they were to be paid from the money due human means or intelligence what had called this gathering
to him, paoked his knapsack, and shouldered it with one hand together-w hy they were there, and what waB going on
and extended the other to the good fellows; all of whom with' within the edifice. Mounting the narrow path whioh skirted
moistened eyes, warm hand-shakes, and God speeds, saw him the mound on whioh the churoh W8.8 built, he placed his
depart in the gloaming of a bleak Christmas Eve tide on his knapsack on a bench in tho little garden plot outside the
door, and then making his way. resolutely amongst the
journey home.
For twelve long miles over·a rough and toilsome road John crowd, he stood in the entrance and looked upon the
Clarke won his way through the night. He passed over hill extraordinary scene within. The church pews, aisles, and
and dale, through gullies and uncut roadways, bnt neither standing room were orammed to sufFooation, only 0. space
the fatigue of the way nor the weight of the knapsack he aro\\nd the end and pulpit was cleared, and in this, aooording
oarried seemed to aflect him. As he alleged in after years to the custom at American funerals, stood a coffio on tressels,
to the present writer, he seemed to move as in a dream, and the lid partially open, and by the side of its quiet inmate,
at times to walk on air. Wonderful thoughts filled his with open book in hand, was the minister, whom John
brain-visionary scenes full of judgment on past mistakes, Clarke had been aocustomed to look up to 8.8 the vicegerent
Bnd gleams of newly-discovered purposes in life absorbed his of God on earth-a being whom he had reverenced. ae little
mind, and altogether he knew-even though he found it short of Deity. Many of the crowd around the door knew
difficult to realize the faot-that he WlUl 0. changed man. John Clarke, and noiselessly and with pitying glances made
He had died to his former self, and was born again into n way for him to paBB; but the church was large, the aisles
knowledge not of
but of its true miBBion, use, and long, and before he could advanoe, his steps were arrested
by hearing his minister pronouncing these words: " Yes,
beauty.
. It wns midnight
he reac.hed the. nearest station friends I I te\l you, as sure as there is a God. in heaven, this
and sooffer at heavenly things, .
that would carry him towards his home. Fortunately . womim, this
arriving on the very moment of the departUre of" a train, he has gone straight to burning hell. Even now she is in eternal
atheists
from hill little store the sum that would take him to fiery torments. She has gone where nll
She is gone to· her ma.ster, Sa.tan; and thIS
within ten ·miles of home, determining when he had gone
thus
it would be quite easy for him to walk the rest of this Semantha. Clark, iB damned; irretrievably, 'hopelesslYt
her t "
. the· way.' Contrary to hiS
he slept !SOundly, 'and eterna.llY damned. God HiDlBelf could not
A CHRISTMAS EVE STORY AND A TRUE ONE.
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" Thee'rt a liar! and my mother, Semantha Clarke, is in
glory 1" shouted the voice of the sou, now universally recogof sympathy
nized by all present, who,
kindness, fell back on every Side to let him pass. Adv:anolllg
up the aisle, John mounted a benoh nearly
the
ooffin, and then, with a clear voioe and manly attitude, he
Haid, oulmly and deliberatelv, "You all know, me, and those
thl\t don't shall know me from the tale I have to tell and the
witnesses I have left behind." Then, without break or the
interruption of a single sound, he narra.ted
visit of his angel-mother; the utter ImpoBBlblhty of any
tidlUgs reaching him in that lonely spot; how he. had
brought word to his companions; how they had beheved
him; and the way he had come, and how
him,
guided. He spoke with the irresistible eloquence of truth,
the power of manhood, and the deep feeling of a sun I His
tale told he descended from the bench, took his place at the
head of the coffin, gently but firmly putting
minister
aside, saying ali he did so, " I forgi ve thee, Dommie. Thou
haHt only spoken according to thy light, and knew no better.
A higher light is dlt.wning now on thee and me, and thou
ahalt yet live to see it."
John Clarke then poured forth at the head of his mother'!!
coffin th) first trtLnce address he had ever uttered-but not
the IMt. From that time forth he glt.ve up home, rest, and his
usual avocations; tramped the Far West hither and
from district to district-giving trance addre88es; and bemg
further blessed with many gifts of mediumship, holding
circlea, and, by the most indefatigable labours, bringing into
many darkened minds the knowledge of spiritualism and
the realities of the lifa hereafter.
John Clarke's prophecy concerning his former minitster,
too, was thoroughly fulfilled. That funotionary, like the rest
of the congregation at the Widow Clarke's funernl, was deeply
moved by the son's strange story and burning eloquence.
Like several others of the neighbours, he took much trouble
to verify the statements the young man had made. Funerals
in Amerioa are still conducted all too soon after decease, and
at the time of which we write, frequently took place within
a day or two of the party's death.
The impossibility of the tidings of the mother's departure
reaohing the son by a.ny other means than that above narrl\ted, the solemn attestation of the witnesses at the roil way
shed, the son's return at suoh a moment too, and the lovely
oharacter and worth of the noble widow" inclining all who
had known her to belief in her
life in the hereafter,
all tended to make converts alike of the clergyman and his
once devoted followers. This was the last the present narrator heard of the strange funeral service over the Widow
Clarke; but not so of her son. In. many and many a home
of the Fnr West his uame is spoken with ble88ings; bleBBing!!
on
life of unselfish devotion to his adopted faith, and
gratitude for his beautiful and elevating teachings. The report of his strange conversion was oftt!n bruited abroad, and
its facts made known to the Editor by those most intiml\tely
acquainted with them; but the merely external oircumstl1Ilces
were communicnted to her by John Clarke in penson, though
he' forgot to say how many people there then were on earth
"who rose up and called him bleBBed."

•

A WHOLE SI!:RMON
REPLETE with the spirit of the age, and the broader light
upon the hereafter of mankind, is
which sl-'iritualism
condensed into a semi-jocose paragtapb, whioh we here
append, fNm the writingd of the Rev. R.' J. Burdette, 'of
TILe Brook/yn (N. Y.)
" When we nIl get to the summer-land we'll be so as·
tonished to see each other there, and have so many things
to It\ke ba.ck that we've stl.id about each other, that for tho
first two or three huudred years we won't more thau half
enj..y ourselves. We'll be afraid evel·y time we turn a curwe will meet Bome saint with a brighter crown and
ncr
a louuer harp than we have, and feel compelled to apologize
for having denounced him as a foredoomed sooundrel and
unmitigated hypocrite, and then how amaH we shall feel to
learn that he is an old resident, having been gladly welcomed
there fifty years allead of us when w.e thought-and, heaven,
m,aybe
he was howliug' in . an
forgive
'everlnsting bonfire.' Heaven, I imagine, is a muoh larger
oountry than most of US are inolined to think; If ever I get
.there; if eVCl·.
th.ere-a.nd I do hope I will-if ever I
they let me iu-I don't know-I cl\n't gee how,' with any
reMon or upon a.ny grolludfl, they are goi!1g.to ahut anybody
elde out."

December 17. 1889.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
A BOOK which is to appear immediately (Bla(\kwood and Son)
is likely to make II. II considerable stir" in the theological
world. It is entitled "Churoh and Creed," and is
the
Rev. A. W. Momerie, D.So., LL.D., Profe88or of LogiC and
Metaphysics at King,'s College,
morning. preacher at the
Foundl,ng Hospital, and contains the senes
bold and
brilliant sermons which have drawn orowds of Intellectual
people to the Foundling Hospital every
some time past. Dr. Momerie does not mmoe matters In hiS
book and strenuously affirms not only that dootrine and
ritual are matters of
insignificance,' but that the
Church which exists solely upon righteousness is the" only
Churoh that will not pass aWI\Y," and that conduct is the
only requisite for membe:r:ship iu the
of God. What
will the archbishops and bishops say to thiS from a clergyman 1
AND YET AGAIN-MORE SIONS.

LAsT month we announoed the formation of the Tyne Working Stevedores' Co-operative Company, Limite.d,
aims
at restricting the amount of
oan
hold in his name, and makmg a falf distributIon of the
profits among the workmen; the shareholdens, of .course, to
receive a larger 8um than non-members of the sOCIety. We
are able to announce another movement in the same direction.
The South Metropolitan Gas Company have formulated a
scheme whioh has been agreed to by about 700 of their
workm;n to give all the men in their service a direct interest
in the co:Upany's profits 011 the prinoiple of the sliding scale.
In order to give to every regular workman employed by the
company a direct intereHt in its prosperity, the direotors are
prepared to place to the credit of every such workman, who
sigu a form of agreement, a sum of money anuually.as
II. bonus or percentage on his wages, regulated by the pnce
charged for gas, on the principle of the sliding scale, so that
the workman as well as the shareholders shall be benefited
by reduction of price. 'For the purpose
making a go?d
start, and in order that the men may derive a substantlll.l
benefit at once, the stem of bonuses shall be oalculated
three years back, which will give to the man who has been
in regular employ for three years-at, say 30s. per weekrather over £6; to the 24s. a week man about £5, and
other rates in proportion. Four per cent interest will be
allowed 011 each man's aocount, who will have the option of
receiving it yearly or letting it accumulate at compound
interest. The mouey will be the absolute property of the
men, except ill the case of II. strike or wilful injury to the
company, in which cases, and in those only, it will be forfeit"d by those men ,guilty of thllt conduct. The South
Metropolitan Gas Compauy are following the good example
of a few gt·eat firms in England and several in France. At
least two Tyueside gentlemen, oae the head of a shipbuilding establishment, and the other a director in a large
engineering concem, have iudicated their desire that the
profit-sharing principle should be generally introduced. A
prosperous nnd men ara fully employed
time when trade
would uudoubtQdly supply the wished-for opportunity of
taking a step whioh could not but have a beneficial effect in
adjustiug the relations of capito.l and labour and in the
prevention of costly and vexatious disputes, which tend to
widen the gulf that a mischievous custom has fixed between
employerH aud workmen, who o.re mutu<i.lIy dependent upon
eaoh other. Generally ,speaking, 'the profit-sharing system
has proved II. succes!! wherever it has been introduced. In
thi!! direction lies the true solution of problems whioh will
ha ve tCl be faced in the not very distllnt future.
-lI'ewcastle GI,roniclt:.

1"
The following extra.ct is taken from a sermun delivered
by Dr. Talmage, at the Brooklyn Tabernacle, on Sunday,
April 14, 1889 :" We make an awful mistake if we calculate only on the
forces we cal.1 see. The Il}ightie!!t. Ilrmy is in the air. My
brethren, so much of 'selfishness· and pride and rivalry, and
ba,d
of.all kinds 'get.. into OUl· work here that we are
.. But the mighty sounds that hiLve gone up'to the
flymg armies of the sky above ,left aU·imperfection behind,
are with us and ·without a fault, and with
and those
perfect naturos are on ,our side. You cannot make me
,thllt,' after toiling here for 80 long years for·
roAnI!: THEY "WITH VI;
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demption of the world, until from exhaustion some of them
fell into their graves, they have ceased their interest in the
stupendous confliot now raging, or that they are going to
decline their help. Irenreus Prime, honoured on earth but
now glorified in heaven, have you forgotten the work toward
which you gave for more than half Il oentury your gracious
life, your loving voice aud your matohless pen 1 No I r.t;'hen
oome down and help. Alexander Duff, have you forgotten
the millions of India for whose salv.ation you suffered in
Hindoo jungle and thundered on missionary platform 1 No I
Then come down and help. David Brainard, have you forgotten the aborigines to whom you preaohed and for whom
you prayed until you could preach and pray no more, lying
down delirious amid the miasmas of the swamp 1 No!
Then come down and help. Moncrieff, Freeman, and Campbell, have you forgotten Luoknow and Cawnpore 1 No I
Then come down and help. I rub out of my eyes the
stupidity and unbelief, and I, the servant of these great
Elishas in the Gospel, see the mountains all round about
are full of horses of fire and chariots of fire j and they head
this way.
over are we by great clouds of witnesses
and helpers." .
Now, is this man really a spiritualist, or did he
unconsciously stumble on to the basic principles of spiritualism 1
JEFF W. WAYNICK.
Charlton, Iowll.
It is thus ever with the clergy. When the ti<:!es of progress rush past them, oompelling them to follow or be left
alone and behind in the race, they pretend that they have
set them flowing. When some great idea sets the whole
world's heart beating, beyond the power of a sluggish churoh
to arrest, they invariably claim the credit of it. When
Faust and Gutenberg set the printing press going, Ch1'istian
priests declared it was invented by virtue of a compaot with
the Evil One. When it became the mighty lever that shook
the earth and established the power of mind from pole to
pole, Christianity took the oredit of that too, for-" Is she
not the nursing mother of civilization 1" Spiritualists,
beware I . Spurgeon and Talmage only wait till your facts
and ftLithH are a little more popular, to steal your thunder,
and declare they always taught" the ministry of spirits and
angels. "
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acquaintance with those who can best explain the railon
£l2tre of spiritualism, are forced to a wrong oonclusion in
regard to the people connected with it, and consequently
are too apt to regard its professors with suspicion and distrust, which not unfrequently leads them to invoke the aid
of obsolete laws iu the suppression of persons whom they
oonsider mendaoious charlatans,
" My whole oareer (if you will pardon my reverting to
myself), shows that I have never feared
'police,' as you
express it in your letter, and were I oonvinced that
duty
laid in the direotion of further proselytism I would as fearle881y undertake it as I have done in the past. Spiritualists .
are themselves to blame for the deplorable state of affairs as
set forth in Mr. Shorter's address, They have never given
one thought to the man who, as a medium, upholds by facts
the philosophy of spiritualism. Calmly think of him for a
moment: in the eyes of the law he is a rogue and a vagabond,
and like the showman at a oirous or other place of amusement,
he has to hold himself ready at a moment's notice for the sake
of his bread and butter to be the sport of whomsoever pays
him. The precarious nature of his avocation-one day plenty,
the next nothing-often making him what he is frequently
found to be, a liar, drunkard, aud licentious animal. .
" Pay your proved and tried mediums a respectable wage,
to maintain them in decency and comfort, I ask, so that they
might not be at the 00.11 of the highest biddor; they would
be certain of their income; they would not have to force
their gifts, or misuse them, for the sake of bridging a period
when engagements fell short. Parsolls are paid by representative bodies, why not see that mediums are likewise remunerated from a public purse 1 This would ensure the
perfeotion of phenomena, safeguard mediums froIQ outsiderd,
and prevent undue strain upon their powers, besides drawing
into the movement many excellent private mediums who
shrink fr)m coming forward by the preoarious nature of the
oa.lling.
. ."-Harbinger of Light.

•

VISIONS OF
NIGHT.
IN the StambOld of the 19th of July last, a daily uewspaper
published in Constantinople, we find the following offioially
authenticated ghost story :-" The bekdji, or watohman of
the Doymar-Dere, at Ca,88im Pasha, having completed his
rounds, retired to rest, and fell asleep, when a dream agitated
GHOSTLY LIGHTS.
A WABA!:)H engineer, who has been running upon the Ottumwa him 80 muoh that he awoke. An old man, with a white
branch of this road, relates a very interesting incident which beard, a sorrowful voice, and IL grave demeanour, appellred
happened to him while, in the language of the railroad men, to him and said, "Why have you neglected my tomb 1 For
you well know the place in which my body rests, in suoh a
"on the north end."
One night last spring, as his engine was steaming through number, in suoh a spot." The spectre then disappeared, and
Iowa towards the Missouri border, the attention of the engi- the behlji, suddenly nwakened, rubbed his eyes, exoldoiming
neer was drawn to three large red, white, and green lights "Bah I it was only a dream," SOlIn fell asleep again. The
that seemed to be about a half a mile to the right of them. old mlln with the white beard presented himself for the
After gazing at the lights for some time, he oalled the atten- second time, and repeated his former words. . Again the
tion of his fireman. and later the brakeman, to them. For watchman woke, but seeing no one in the room, he said his
awhile the trainmen thought these were switch-lights of the prayers and onoe more fell asleep. For the third time, the
Kansas City and Rook Island, but instead of the lights bear- speotre oame and spoke as he had done twice before. Aud
ing back behind, as the freight moved on to the 8Outh, they now the bekdji jumped out of bed, crying" It is no dream j
veered around to the front and kept about 500 yards ahead it is a message from heaven." Disregarding the remonof the engine all that night.· They seemed to· be up in the stranoes of his wife, he dressed himself, and hastened· to the
air about as high as the trees, and burned with unceasing watch-house, where he reported what had happened. The
for the purpose.
brilliancy until their light was lost in the superior brightness inspector sent some officers to Cassim
Preceded by the watchman, they
of cowing day. Now, the engineer and fireman and all the of making iuquiries.
trainmen saw this strauge phenomeuon, and were greatly entered the cemetery between Cassim Pasha nnd Ok·Meidaa.
puzzled as to what WIlS the import of these brilliant com- The btkdji pointed out the number of the grave, and the
pauions of their night ride. The men speak .of the matter men began digging, although the calcareous Roil was almost
very gravely, aud seemed to believll that the pheuomenon aEl hard as stone. . At the depth of six feet they came upon
foretold of something, but what that something was they a stone slab, under Vi hich was 1\ wooden coffin. This was
opened, and the winding sheet preset.tted itself, white aud
were unable to say.-Religio-Pll,iloBOphical Journal.
whole. It was then out open, and dls010sed the aged. face
.. .. - -.and white beard of the man the watchman had seen three
times in his dreams. The body was that of a fllmous dervish
MEDIUMISTIC DISABILITIES, AND THE
named Suleiman, who had been buried-as an insoription on
REMEDY.
the slab of stone denoted-in the year 1544, and had underWE extraot the followiug from a private letter recently gone no signs of decay. In order to assure themselves that
addre88ed by Mr. W. Eg lin ton, to a fl'ieud in Australia.it wus not a oarving in wood or other material, the mell felt
"I take a gloomy view of mediumship for two reason8-. his ohest, and drew their fingers through his flowing beard.
the one being that so few possessing psyohio powers to Iluy Confronted by these astonishiug faots, the
and the
extent are suffioiently oultivated either to impre88 outsiders watchman, in presenoe of numerous witnesses, drew up a
with the dignity and importance ot' their calling, or suffici- formal
of. the
which was
iu
enUy intelligent to understand the value of their own gifts, to the inspector, and placed on record. .He
so that they may use· them aright to the advantage· of the ·the oirculilBtanoes of the case to the ecolosU1stioa.1
oause and the prevention of the scandals·whioh so frequently who oaused some verses of the Koran to be recited over the
disgrace · i t . · ·
.
grave of. the yellemble Dervish j and ll. suitahle monument it
now being er.eoted abova it."
..
"·The other reason is that ·the publio. haVing
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follows that in other cases some form of optioallense may not
become a substitute for lucid vision. If the eyes of the
golden carp be so' constructed that they have the power of
perceiving the sensation of the ultra rays, we should not.,
strictly. speaking, call the fish clairvoyant, and yet, in common with many of the lower animals, it is certain that they
can see objects which to man are invisible. We can now
seen,
photograph stars which the naked eye has
never can see; in other words, we can photograph the lUvisible. What, therefore, should stand in the way of constructing an instrument that shall·reveal the spirit presence
nnder normal conditions 1 If the instrument is designed to
decompose, intel'cept, or screen t.he rays of interference, and
make perceptible the ultra. rays on the lines of Dr. Dee's
crystals, then, Excelsior! the enemies of truth are vanquished,
and the inventor "'ill become a second Galileo, and the world
of spiritualisql will move with a new acceleration around its
natural centre. Here is a chance for an inventor to immortalize his name. Who will ta.ke it up 1 If it should be
fonnd that the ultra rays have an injurious effeot upon the
retina. this difficulty might be overcome by the application
ALCYONE.
of a clouded lentl.-Yours, &c.,
EDITOR.-We think our esteemed correspondent attaches too much importance to the crude experiments
of Dr. Gabriel and too little to the many thoroughly well
attested cases of spirit photography, especially those of the
late Mr. William Mumler, of Boston. Mr. Mumler, it will
remembered, was tried by the bigots of New York for
ohtaining money under false pretence, and after some six
weeks'trial, acquitted on the ground that there was no proof
of fraud; aud that hundreds of respectable, learned, and
credIble witnesses offered testimony to show that he had
obtained spirit photographs under circumstances which
utterly precluded the possibility of fraud, human agency, or
human interference. All Mr. Mumler's spirit portraits were
produced without special apparatus, speoial conditions, or
experiments-in full daylight-with scores of sitters, and
all were allowed to accompany him into the little room where
the plates were developed, and then and there examine them
and find upon them the portraits of their friends-friends
who were invisible to all human eyes during the time of
sitting. It is also a well attested fact that birds and
animals of various kinds do see spirits, and gold fitlh have
been so violently agitated during tue holding of ciroles
that they have had to be removed. Is not Dr. Gabriel's
experiment chiefly remarkable because some scientific
men deigned to take an interest in the said experiment, and are not thousands of scientifio men even at
this day, mumbling and wondering over a' piece of
upturned olay, or a chip of antique pottery, whilst the most
wonderful of all sciences-the science of Boul-its country
oonditions, inhabitants, and their powertl over
matter, are being demo1l8trated in hundreds of places at this
very same day 1 Surely, surely, we can find something
more worthily
of spirituulism than a single,
half-baffled, and very Imperfectly developed experiment. I If
not, our forty-one years of experience, and tens of thousands
of
records, must
go for nothing. Dr. GlLbriel'tI
?xperlment IS well and lUCidly told. We found it repeated
1D several excellent publications, and directed attention to it
for
purpose of showing how eagerly the modem
SCientist wIll snatch at any inrlication, however faint, that
demonstrate an unknown lorce, or unknown powers,
pr?\'lded they COqle clothed with the authority of material
and J:et scoff at find deny the fact that an inanimate
piece of furUlture can make itself into a tdlegraphic signal
the living, or tha.t invisible spirits
post between the dead
w?men, and chIldren, can represent their forms
of
aga1D on Simple photographic plates, &0., &c.]
[NOTE BY

I be allowed to draw the attention of your readers to
Dr. Gabriel's experiment, printed in your issue of Nov. 22nd,
1889, and copied from Temple Bar.
Nothing could be more convinoing than this experiment.
Spiritualists are often pressed by their oppollents for some
proof of the genuineness and reality of the spirit form, and
these opponents proceed to argue that these things are but
the figments of an expeotant and heated imagination; that
they are the unsubstantial vapours of a dream; mere coinages of 0. distorted brain, and so on. Here is an experiment
which completely pulverises this theory, and for ever sets at
rest an hypothesiS whioh has been ex.tensively urged by a
certain !Chool of psychologists.
I write this in the hope that your readers will llot negleot
to oirculate this report to thdr sceptical friends.
Like Dr. Gabriel, 1 have often seo.rohed for what I ohoose
to call a convin9ing case; one that would answer the objections which I have named, and here it is. No thought reading theory, no cOllscious or unconscious Ego mystifiolLtion, no
toe-craoking or gim·cracking theories C'ill put at one side
this oase. It is evidence not so much of a human being as
that of an instrument-the oamera. And this brings me to
another and very seriouB considera.tion, in regtt.rd to the lack
has at his
of scientifio instruments whioh the
command, to (lnforce and establish his knowledge ill phenomenal research. If we look at any department of the
physical soiences we see an array of instruments which, in
themselves, are absolutely invuluable ItS !lids in the demonstration of theories in connection with matter and force.
. Spiritualism .is a great
.perhaps the only real
SCIence, and !et ItS methods of solutIOn, test, and analysis
are meagre 10 the extreme, at least, in the phenomenal
SPECIAL NOTICES TO SP[RITUAL SOCIETIES
domain of the subjeot. How is tbis 1 Muterial science
AND LECTUltERS.
can boast of the telescope, the, telephone, the microphone, the
phonograph, and a host of other woudtlrful instruQlents. THE Directors of 'l'lte Two Worlds would like to sec oOCll8ional
Who will invent a "spilittlcope" 1 Dr. Gabriel has already reportd o.f the addresses given on the spiritua.l rostrums
established the germ of the invention, but, unfortunately his reported 1ll the columns of 'l'/te Two Worlds' rostrum artioles,
expetimental
seems to have sllffered destru;tion If.the
or the societies employing them, '
in the ecstacy of his excitement at the triumph of his first Will, prOVide those reports-carefully, written' out on oue side
trial.·, Dr. Gabriel could not see his wife's spirit-form with of the sheet only, condensed within the limits of the first
bis physical vision, he was not 'clail'voyant, yei it is evident
columns 'of the paper, and then submit them to the
tile golden carp saw'
he could not. .Clairvoyance has , Editor, . Mrs. Hardinge Britten--if found suitable to the.
to be an exalted vision 'of the spirit, and this, 8 tan.dard of this paver, they will be published' at the first
peen
theory may be' tI'ue in many cases, but it by no means poSSible opportunity.
Direotors
no means. of -em-
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ploying reportera to do this work, and if the speakera or
societies do not undertake· it for themselves, they have no
right to complain that their platform utterances are not
represented in 'I'he Two Worlds.

"

" How did you first come to employ them I "
" When I went to digging gold I had two monkeys that
were exceedingly interesting pets. They were constantly
following me about the mines, and one day I noticed that
they were busily engaged in gathering up little bits of quartz
ON REPORTS OF amCLES, SPECIAL PHENOMENA, ETC.
and n.rmnging them in piles. 'l'hey seemed to enjoy the
Contributors of the above accouuts are kindly requested labour very much, and would go to the mines every morning
to send all such notices well atteBted, with, if possible, the full and work there during the day. It did not take me long
names of the witnesses. All reports must be written on one to perceive th(lir value as lubourers, for at that time our
side of the sheet only, and sent io the Editor for approval. ·workingmen, who are mostly coloured, were unskilled, and
Many thanks are tendered to the friends who have sent oftentimes almost useless. My two pets had not worked very
printed reports of phenomena., marked newspapers, tracts,
before I decided to procure more. So I immediately
pamphlets, &0., and a coutinuance of their favoul'!, as also lmported 0. number, and now have two dozen working daily
well-written manusoript essays, &0., is solioited. Editor, The in and about the mines. It was exceedingly interesting to
Two Worlds, The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, watch my two pet monkeys teach the new ones how to work,
Manchester.
and stranger still to see how readily the new comers took
All reports of Suilday services, lyceums, advertisements to it.
and business communications, &c.-aooorrling to the standing
"Strange to say, they control themselves. They work
notice at the head of the leader-to be sent invariably to as they please, sometimes going down into the mines when
Mr. E. W. Wallis, office of The Two Worlds, 10, Petworth they have cleaned up all the debris on the
They
Street,
Manchester.
live and work together without quarrelling any more than
N.B.-N 0 manuscripts returned unless adequate stamps men do. They are quite methodical in their habits and go
are sent.
to work and quit like true workingmen. They need some
care, and I have a coloured man who superintends them.
QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
He feeds them and looks well after their oomfort. They have
The Editor can reoeive, but only undertakel!l to answer, their meals regularly and eat muoh the same character of
questions about once in each month. Excelsior, Jean, food as human beings do. Com bread is 0. great favourite with
Monaco, Agnostic, and several others have scnt enough them. They clean up about the mines, follow the wheelquestions to fill several columns, and must kindly ·wait for barrows and carts used in mining, and pick up everything
answers as space allows.
that falls off along the way. Noone who has not seen them
can even imagine the wonderful intelligenoe they display,
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
It is a matter of deep regret that our publio duties and the neatness and cleanliness· with which they perform
utterly preclude the possibility of undertaking private corres- their work. Nothing escapes them. Every little particle is
pondence. It is for this reason that we beg to answer the . picked up and o!U'ed for. They go down into the mines and
numerous and kind inquiries for the Editor's health, and the come out as they ple&¥. They are friendly with the workhopes expressed for her speedy recovery-that there is no men employed there, but are exceedingly shy with strangers.
improvement at present, and but little chanoe of Mrs. They are most excellent detectives, and no workman can get
Hardinge Britten's resumption of platform duties for some ou good enough terms with them to carry away a piece of
quartz. The men frequently attempt it just for sport, to
weeks.
see the monkeys get after them and chatter until they put
down whatever they may have in their hands. It is strange
MONKEYS THAT MINE GOLD.
to see how they will discriminate between the tools used by
the workmen and a piece of quartz. They only keep their
eye on and make a fuss about what they must recognise as
iN the diamond mines monkeys are said to be very valuable my property. I would not part with them, because I do
aids in hunting the precious stones. Many stories have been not know how their place could be supplied. Certainly not
told and wri tten of the usefulness of these clever, sharp-eyed with human beiugs."-Philadelphia Times.
little animals. Mrica has been for centuries the stronghold
of the marvellous, and doubtless most of those who have read
auecdotes about monkeys iu the miues have not known what THE STRANGE STORY THAT LONGFELLOW TOLD
to think of them. But I have a story about mines and
CHARLES DICKENS.
monkeys that is true, can be verified, and is given without
To Wilkie Collins, from New York, under date of Jan. 12,
varnish.. We shall not go beyond our own couutry.
Some time ago a friend told me that monkeys were em- 1868, Mr. Dickens writes :II Boiug at Boston IllSt Sunday, I took it into my head to
ployed in the gold diggings of South Carolina. But siuce
then I have come fnce to face with the man who employs go over the Medical Sohool, and survey the holes and comers
them, and have heard from his own lips the story of these in which that extraordinary murder was done· by Webster.
strange workers. He is the proplietor of a .gold mille iu the Thero WIlS the furnace" and ull the grim spouts and sinks
interior of the Palmetto State, and interested with him lU aud chemical appliances and what uot. At dinner afterdigging the gold-beari.ug quartz are a number of Eastern wllrds Longfellow told me Il terrific Htory. He dined with
capitalists, who have themselves witneBBed the iugenuity of Wcbster within a year of the murder, one of a party of ten
or twelve. As they sat at their wine Webster suddenly
their monkey wOl·kmen.
Capt.
Metz, who was born in Yankee land, tells the ordered the lights to be turned out and a bowl of some burnstory of the queer little animals who work for him in the ing material to be placed on the table that the guests might
at
mines. He is 0. typioal new Englander, from Vermont, aud see how ghllstly it made them look. As each man
served in the Union army during the Uebellion, and settled the rest in the. weird light, all were horror-strioken to see
in the South after the war. His mines are situllted near Webster with a rope round his neck, holding it over the
Chesterfield, in South Carolina, about twenty miles off the bowl, with his head jerked on one side, and his tongue lolled
railroad.
He has been working them at a profit for a out, representing a man being hanged.-Bo8ton Herald.
number of yea1'8, and new and improved machinery is conGOLDSMITH had studied physic in his youth; and u. poor
Htn.ntly making them more valuable. As I saw him, he
was on his way to Chicago to purchase another new mill to worn all, hearing of his great humanity, solicited him in n
letter to send her something for her husband, who had lost
increase the flloilities for his gold-digging operations.
"I have twenty-four monkeys," said he, "employed about his appetite and was reduced to a most melancholy oondition.
my mines. They do the work well of seven able-bodied meu, The good-natured poet waited on her instantly, and, after
and it is no l'efitlotion upon the human labourel'B to say that some discourse with his patient, found him sinking in siokthey do a class of work a man oannot do as well. In mallY ness Ilnd poverty. The doctor told him they would hear
instanoes they lend valuable aid where a man would be use- from him in an hour, when he would send them some pills
believed would pron efficacioqs. Ho immediately
less. . They gllther up the small pieces of quartz that would which
be pll88ed uhnoticed by the workingmeu, aud pile them up in weut ·home and put ten· guineas .iuto a pillbox, with the folgathered up in a shovel and lowing label:. "These must bo used as neoessities require.
little heaps that can be
and of good .heart."· He sent his servaut with
into the mill.· They are exceedingly adept at catohing Be
the little partioles, and their sharp eyes never ·esoape the very this presoriptiou to the comfortless mourner, who ·found it
conttdned (I. rcm:dj superiol' to drugs and potions.
things.that the human I;'ye woulQ pnss
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THE TWO WORT,DS.
Lye E U M

JOTTINGS.

Gather them up."

THE NEARNESS OF HELL.-The Baptist Weekly tells the
following story of the Rev. Dr. W. S. Plumer: ,I He was onoe
invited to preach at the Hot Springs, where 0. compil.ny of
fashono.ble worldlings were gathered. He opened thus: 'I.t
is said that the manner in which tliese springs were disTwo Dutobmen were
covered 'was somewhat peouliar.
driving their wagons along this road, and, coming to a
spring, one of tb'em stayed to mind the teams while the
other approached the spring to learn whether the water WIl8
fit to drink. Stooping down and applying his lips to the
spring, he was severely scalded. Looking up with surprise
and pain depicted on his face, he oried: "Trive on, Hans!
Hall is not far from dis blace I' II The audience burst out
laughing. Dr. Plumer did not smile; but, waiting quietly
till the laugh had subsided, he continued: C And the Dutchmlln wo.s right. I have been here dtiring the past week;
and the drinking, the danoing, the gambling, the swearing,
and the various other vioes so prevalent here, have satisfied
me that hell is not far from this pla.ce.' "
ANOTHER PROBLEM FOR SCIENTlt!Ts.-Another instance of
intelligence independent of the individual through whom it
is exhibited has shown itself in Bridgeport, U.S.A.,
where a young Polish boy, named Paul Zilzisky, has been
performillg wonders. lie is called a "lightning calculator,"
but scems to be something more than that, Il8 the seq uel
will show. Hil! personal appearance is described as unprepossessing. He bas 0. low forehead, with bair growing down
to his eyebrows, is rather sleepy looking, and shambling in
his movements. But whenever his father asks him a question relative to numbers he at once brightens up and becomes
excited. A writer in the Boston Herold says he met the boy
and his father in a grocery store, and there witnessed illustrations of his powers. The father said: "Paul, how many
beans u.re there in this handfu11" The boy at onoe commenced to dance around the store, and became greatly
exoited as his father thrust his hand into a barrel of beans,
took out a handful, aud threw them down in 0. cornel', where
they lay scattered about. The lad leaped into the air, and
almost before the ooaus touohed the floor shouted his reply.
The beans. were carefully gathered and counted, and while
this was being done the boy grinned nnd waited. The
result showed him to be correct to a bean. He relapsed
into his usual sleepy manner again. The father then seiwd
a handful of oats, and threw them in a heap upon the
"Paul," suid he, "how mllny oats 1" The boy
counter.
again jumped t'l his feet, devoured the OlltS mentally, and
instantly shouted the number. It took IL long time to count
them, but the number was again found to be correct. Next
the father seized a half-fiHed puil of water and asked the
boy, "How many oubic inches of water in the pail? " '1' he
boy sized it up with his eyes and quickly shouted, "116."
A careful computation proved the boy to be right. Other
wonderful answers ware given, always in an excited manner.
After each and cvery successful answer the same doleful
expre88ion returned.
IN UlAN SNAKE::!.-In an interesting article on Indian
snakes it has been pointed out that many common errors
exist concerning the serpent tribe. Out of two hundred
and sixty species of sna.kes found in India, it appears that
only five are dangerous to human life. Of these the
Aphioplwgus elaps is very rure, although it has been kilied
the oobra, the
in Caloutta. 'l'he formidable snakes
daboia, and tha bungal'Us. Some other species exist whioh,
although venomous, are llOt dangerous to human beings.
A SPIlUTUALISTIC Association called the Society for Psychic
Culture is making steady progress in Dunedin.
The
mediumistic power is divided amongst groups, in some of
whioh trallce spelLking is developed, and tests of identity
given. In others, physical manifestations are sought for and
obtained. Reoently, the phenomena of handling red hot coal
without injury (which was one of the most remarkable
features of the lute D. D.
mediumship), has been
duplioated by a member of due of the groups. The society
, meets on SUJ.lday to hear
either from members or
spirit teaohers. 'l'here is 0. . library for the UtSe' of members .
aud all are working together harmoniously for individual and
colleotive development;
.
CAItLYLE says' that our grand business
nut to soe what
lies dimly' at 0. distanoe, but to do whllt lies oleorly at haud.
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DRUMMElt-BOY.

IN the battle-cloud's eelipse,
ADd a shower of shot aDd shell ;
With his soul upon hill lips,
Benny fell.
And they laid him stiff and
In the grave. Yet why repine?
When he reached the gates of gold,
If he had the countersign,
All is well.
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Hallowed is the path he trod,
And the little namelese knoll ;
Earth hilS claimed his form, but God
Claimed his 80Ul.
Heaven's reveille at. dawn ,
Reached it through the battle's din
When the last Relief came on
He was mustered out-mustered in
Was his soul.
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Pilgrim cloade in mourning deep,
As they journey through the skicn,
Pause upon their wily to wee\,
Where he lies,
Hut. the sun, when they are goue,
olorifies the tears they shed ;
ADd u'er him, from dark to dawn,
Stars and blue he loved are spread
In the skies.

H
H
H

H

-Charlell M. lJichnsun.
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A SONG FOR CHUISTMAS.

L
LI

YB who have scorn'd each other,
Or injured friend or brother,
In this fast-fading year;
Ye who, by word or deed,
Have made a kind heart bleed,
Come, gather here I
Let sinn'd against, and Binning,
:Forget their strife's beginning.
And jow in friendship now;'
Be links no lunger broken,
Be sweet forgivene!18 spoken
Under the Holly Bough.
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Ye who ha"e loved each other,
Sister, and friend, and brot.hel',
In this fast-fading year i
Mother, and sire, and ekild,
Young man and maiden mild,
Come, gather here j
ADd let your hearts grow fonder,
As memury shull ponder
Each 1'118t. unbroklln vow.
Uld loves and younger wouing
Are sweet. in the renewing
Under the Holly Bough.
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Ye who have nourished sadn&se,
Estranged from hope and gladn88ri,
In thia fast·fading year i
Ye with o'cr-burdened mind
Made alieDB from your kind,
Come, gllther here.
Let not the uBeless .orrow
Pursue you night. and morrow.
If e'er you hoped, hope nuwTllke hellrt. ;-uncloud your faLocs,
Aud ;uill in our omLraces
Uudor t.he Holly Bough.
-Oltarlelf Mackay.

SHOE O}{ STOCKING.
IN Holland, childreu Bet their lIiloell,
'l'his night uut.t!ide the door;
These wooden Ili10eli Knecht Clobes lIees,
And fills them from his llture.
But here we hang our stockings up
On handy hook 01' nail ;
when all is IItill,
And Stwta
Will plump thllm without fail.
l:ipeuk out, you c'S"Lersides," speuk uut,
And let UII heal' your "iews .
Betwcell a st.ocking and Il
What du you I!etl tu choose '(
One iustant. pLUlies SobtrdidCd,
A little lIigh to fetch" Well, seeWI\ to me a stocking's best, .
For wooden shoes won't stretcb !"

-St. N,choku,
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Number 01
Membel'llhip.

Aberdeen, 156, Gallowgate ,.,.
Accrington, 26, China Street .......................... .
Bacup Spiritualisb Society .. .. ........................ .
Barrow·in.Furness, 82, Cavendish Street .......... ..
Batley Carr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ .

12
43
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2; ,
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Belper, Jubilee Hall .................. '" ................. .

. Bingley, Wellington Street ............................ ..
144, Price Street ......................... ..
Blnckburn, Science and Art School, Paradise Street
Bradford (no nddress) ................................... .
"
Milton ROoms, Westgate ................ ..
.,
Otley Road ..•......
,.
St. James' Spiritual Lyceum .......... ..
Brighouse, Oddfellows' Hall, C"mmercial Street .. .
Burnley, Hammerton Street ... .. ................... ..
I,
Trafalgar Street. ............................. .
Burslem. Coleman's A88embly Room, Market Place
By ker, Back Wilfred Street.. .. ...................... ..
Cleckheaton, Oddfellows Hall ......................... ..
Colne, Cloth Hall
Cowms, Lepton nr. Hudderafield, Asquith Buildings
Dews bury, Vulean Road. ....••.•.•••................... 10.
Eccl&lhill, Old Baptist Chapel ....................... .
Exeter, Longbrook Street Chapel .................... .
}4'elliog, Par k Rond .••....••....................•.
Glasgow, Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main Street ......
HcLlifax, Winding Road .......................
Hetton·le·Hole, Membel'll' Houses (no hall) .... ..
Heywood, Argyle Buildings, Market Street ........ .
Huddendleld, Brook Street ............ , ................ .
"
8. John Street ......................... ..
II •••••••••••••••••••••••••

II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

t,

I

••••••
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Idle, 2, Back Lane ...................................... .

Keighley, A888mbly Rooms ........................ ..
Lancaster, LectUl'e Hnll, St. Leonard Gate ....... .
Leicester, Silver Stre.,t .................................. ..
Leigh, Newton Street. ................................... .
Liverpool, Daulby HlIoll ................................. ..
Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver
London,
Street, Notting Hill Gate ................. .
"
Winchester Hall, 88, High Street, Peck·
ham ....
Longton, Coffee Tavern, Stafford St.reet ........... .
Macclesfield, Cum berland Streeb ......... , ............. .
Manchester, Tipping Street............................. .
Middlesbrough, Spiritual Hall, Newport Road ..... .
Morley, CroBB Church Street .... _ .................... .
N elson.
Road ........................... . ......... .
Newcastle, COldwniners' Hall, 20, Nelson Street .. .
N ortb Shielde, 6, Camden Street .................... .
Nottingham, Morley Hall ............................... .
Oldham, Temple (uff Union Street) ................. .
Openshaw, Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane .... ..
Parkgnte, Dear Tree Hoad ............................ ..
Pendleton, Cobden Street ............... ........... ..
Rawtenstall .............................................. ,
Rochdale, Miohael Street ..... , ......................... ..
Shipley, Assembly Rooms, Liberru. Club, Charles
Street ................. , ... '" ...... ...... . ..... . ...... .
Slait.hwaite, Laith Lane ................................ .
Bwethwiok ...............••.......•..........................
South Shielcls, 19, Cambridge Street ................. .
Stockport, 26, Wellington Rond (N"rth) ........... .
Stonehuuse, U lIi"n Place, Oorpus Christi Chapel
Sunderland, Cent.re Houae, High Street ......... ..
Tyne Dock, Exchange Buildings ................... ..
'Vest Vale, Green Lane ........................... . ... .
Whitwurth, Heform Club, Spring Cottages ....... ..
Wisbcoh, Public Hall· .......................... , ........ .
1. '0 • • • • • • 0.1 •• 1'
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Seating

...

Ii

...

47

146

40
30
HI

38
56
32
16
50
8

90
26

23
20
23

18
i5
108

."

...
...

100
250
220
70
700
250
180
100

25

14
84

50
76

86

130

42

fJ6

115

40
21
50
126
43

...

100
100
... 250 to 300
850
400
90
130

260
250
200
500

45

120
60
42
74
45
5i

...

100

200

••

...

46

...

65

'"

'"

11

...

50.
200
160
50
200
150
130
80

...

85

...

99
65

46

'"

...
...

...

...

49

350
i:'

75
250

100

f

58

...

60 to 70

...

100

...

30
300

...

no return ...

80

100

408

...

36

r,3

2

30

1

32
80i 60g

6

sevtlrnl

10

...
2
'"
... It many u ...

...

22

12

...

10

...

...
.. .

...
...

12
7

many
several
8
2
2

10
1

12
5

88
41

'"

35

2

...
...

3

6
2

...

12

...

5
8
4
6

10

...

several

.,.

1
many
1

...

...

...
...

...
'"

...

...

.. . It I!eve1'll1 u ...
'"

6

'"

6
4
5

...

7

...
...

...
...

4
1
1
11
2
!leveral
6

4

a

6

4

'"

...
...

25
25
40.

...

2 or

1

...
...

1i0
'"

3

1

many

10

'"

80
113
45

1

several

{)

39

30
35

...

3

80

47

'"

2
It 5u

26

30

...

20

...
...

28

41

lICyeral
several

1
... 6' many u ...
5
8q
4

70

25
80

'"

2

30
35
110

30

90
38u 7n

severnl
1

...

...

83
45

68019n

36
90
48

60

150

...

82026n

60

24
iO
60

...
...

60

80
1801

80200l ...

.. ,

."

U

70 to 80
...

..

.. • • 540 11n .. ,

... 180 to 150-...
6'
...
250
80
...
70
45013n

Number of
Circles.

ao

...

40
40
27

Mediums.

70
37

d.

850

80.
850
300
120
150
100
350

...

...

200
150
50

30

10
200
70
11i0.

...

600

...

Average
Attendance.

Membel'lhip.

40
... 420-10n
lfiO
80
... 13Q full ... 12
30
250
100
63 .
60
'"
200
120
... 2(10 300 .. ,
40
76
'"
200
230
... 235
80
60
60
... 32
'"
150
... 180
'"
180
60
120
30
34
50
40
60
350 6n
... 130
f

200
300

8i
20
27
58
62
80
46
40

300
130
50
300

... ·300
160
500
400
300
200
100
150
... 350
... 250
60
160
120
200
... 70
300
250

11
14

96

20
250
120
250

LyCOUl1l

Average
AttondaDco.

many
5

12
many
8 or'
2
many
5
many
many

several

20r

8u 2,
8
1

...
...
'"

...
...

...

6
2

1
6
8

many

20
2

8

6
8
The fullowing societies have nob I16nt replies :-EaUey, Beeston, Bingley, Bishop Auckland, Bolton, Bradford (Walton Street; Horton
Lane, Uipley Street. Bankfoot, Birk Street, Bowling, Norton Gate), Burnley (102, Padiham Hoad), Churwell, Darwen, Denholme, Fo)eabiU,
Haawell L:lnc, Heckmondwike, Jarrow, Keighley (ERSb Parade), Leeds (Institute and Pdychological), London (severnl), Manchester (Collyhul"lJb),
Mexbur"ugh, Middlcllbruugh (Granville Rooms), North Shields (S"rough Road), Northampton, PlYmouth, Uuchd&le (Regent Hall), S&lford,
Sheffield (Pond Street· Rnd BUl\rd Schoul), Sowerby Bridge, Statiun Town, Stockton, Sunderland (Monkwearmouth), Tunstall, Tyldesley, Wa1aall,
West.huughton, We8t Pelton, Wiusey, Willington, Woodhouse .

__

60

•••

.- - --- ._----- _.
.
(/)Ouuunilly full. (0) Af ternoon. (i) )lorn lng, (I) Special OCCMioD. (II) Officora, (0) Bciluliu'IJ. (.,) Local. (r) Or wore. (.) AU,JUt. (t) PubUc. ('1) PriVilto.
---- -_ •...
.,
. . ". Mediulru d" not receive from people concerned with them
OUIt CEN8U8.-We hW\l done our
to make this as
as
rational treat.ment. It baa alwaYI! seemed to me that .the spiritualiet
p.J8zjiblej but there nre stillsume sooieties unrepresented in our bst-their
owes
cOllsideratiun t:) the medium. It seems to me alao that the
ausence ill a matter of I·egret. If they will send the I'e\! uisite particulars,
medium owea a duty to Ud-tho.t he should not place himself in
we will publish them. We shall make some commentll next. week, if we
dubious positiuns; that he should remember that he can bring dis.
have space.
oredit on the cause toot he e%pounda, even by indiscretion; that he is
bound, uf all men, to e%erciae care and caution. We may ask thia, and
OWING tu our guing to pres8 so early, we hnve been unable to insert
any reports. Some speakers names are omitted from the list of Sunday
while we, on our part, are urgent that all due
be done in pro·
tecting a mlln from inconsiderate criticillm, we
U also have an urgent
sel'vicell from the eame cause. Mr. Wright is planned nt Bradford
dut.y
to
perform
in
protecting
the
pubUo
from
people
who "ould prey
(Ripley St.) and at Darwen. Mr. Sohut.t is aIao duwn for Oldham and
upun them." -M.A. OltON, in Light.
Nottingham. We regret these errors, but can do not.hing to reotify
thew.
UNION 1.8 STJllUloTB.-The c"Uectivo experience of m!LI!killd is
We havtl received a pleiUlant letter from Dr. J. W. Owen, 808, rur.
solid and unvarying on this
thnt uuion fa etrength, and di.eunion
a source of weaknees and failure. Shoulder to ehoulder, drilled and,
chase Street, New Bedfurd, M88Il., U.S.A., which will be bis addre/lli fol'
the fut.ure. He l!ende kindly greet,i:ngl! to all his friends. He IUld his
discipliued, a rabble uecome!l an army, eaoh mllu a uu.tcb for a hundred
i,U''; all well and pI'QsJ,lerouB. .
4augliter, aged 10, ia developing.· of the
mew that.
be brought ago.inat it... Organir:ation in
lOto a powerful phYSical medium.
.
.
every department of wau a work. means BUCCeas, aaVJDg of t1we aDd
. .
labour, profit and development. Want of method, want ot ·plan,
MI'. J. J. MOl'lle sella -all spiritual :literature t:lilhed in America haphaurd work, fitful energy, undLioiplineu ell'ort-thelle mean bUng-.
and Englnnd (see his advt., front page, and write .' for ca.ta1ogue).
ling
The voice of humanity attests. the truth.-M. A. OXON •.
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Aberdeen-Mr. J. Clark, 50, EBBlemont Avenue
Accriugton-Mr. J. Holmes, 10, Commercial Street, Church
Bacup-Mr. A. Howarth, 125, Rochdale Road
Barrow-in.Furnesa-Mr. Holden, I, Holker Street
Batley Carr-Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield HOUle, Hangingheaton
Beeston-Mr. J. Robinson, Lnbro Fold, BeeBton, near Leeda
Belper-Mr. H. U. Smedley, Park Mount
Bingley'-Mr. P. Brad8haw, LightlJOuse, Ferncliffe
Birkenhead-Mr. J. Heaney, '318, Beckwith Street
Blackburn-Mr. R. Burke, 10, Baines Street
Bradford-Walto.n Street: Mrs. Ake.royd, 375, Bowling Old Lane.
Otley Road: Mr. J. Burchell, 69, Otley Road. HOrtoll Lane:
Mr. Jackson, 35, Gay thorne Road.
Milton Rooms: Mr. E .
Kemp, 52, Silk Street, Manningham. St. James' Lyceum: Mr. A.
Pitts, 23, Sloane Street. Ripley Street: Mr. T. TomJjllson, 5,
Kaye Street
Brighouee-lIr. D. Robinson, Francia Street, Bridge End, Raiatriok
Burnley-Mr. Cottam, 304, Padiham Road (Hammerton St. Society).
Mr. Chisham, 33, Berkeley Street (Trafalgar St.)
Burslem-Mr. Walker, 15, Stanley Street, Middleport
Byker-Mrs. Hogg, 16, Spencer Street, Heaton
Cleckheaton-Mr. W. H. Nuttall, 19, Viotoria Street, Moor End
Colne-Mr. J. T. HargreaveB, 3, Back Beldon Street
Cowma-Mr. G. Bentley, Lepton, near Huddersfield
Darwen-Mr. T. Harper, 61, Carr Street
Denholme-Mr. C. Proctor, 7, Blue Hill
Dewebury-Mr. o!. Rowley, Oates Street
Ecoleshill-Mr. H. M. Blackburn, 28, Green Place, Underoliffe, Bradford
Exeter- Mr. R. Shepherd, 13, Longbrook Terrace, Longbrook- Street
Felling-Mr. J. Dobson, 12, El8wick Street, Gateshead
Glasgow-Mr. A. Drummond, 80, Gallowgate
Halifax Mr. L Longbottom, 25, Pelion Lane
Heckmondwike-Mr. J. Collins, Carr Street
Hetton-Mr. Charlton, 29, Dean Street, Hetton DownB
Heywood-Mrs. S. Horrocks, 22, Gorton Street
Huddersfield-Brook Street: Mr. J. Briggs, Lockwood Road, Folly
Hall John Street: Mr. J. Gee,2, Harrop's Buildings, Qilarmby Rd.
Idle-Mr. Stewart, 121, Undercliffe Street, Bradford
Keighley-Eaet Parade: Mr. J. Roberts, 8, Bronte Street, off Bradford
Road. .Assembly Room : Mr. R. Hargreaves, 49, Lawkholme Lane
Lancaeter-Mr. Ball, 17, Shaw Street
Leeds-Gro\'e House Lane: Mr. W. Wakefield, 74, Cobourg Street.
23, Cookridge Street: Mr. J. W. Hanson, 22, Milford Place, Kirketa1l Road
•
Leioe8ter-Mr. Potter, 58, Westbourne Street
Leigh-Mr. J. Wilcock, 81, Firs Lane
Liverpool-Mr. Rueaell, Daulby Hall
Junction: Mr. R. Hill, TIminster Gardenll, Lavender
Hill
'ngton: Mr. G. Cannon, 309, Essex Ruad. King'8 CroBB :
Mr. J. B. Daly, 58, Hathern Road, Holloway, N. Notting Hill
Gate: Mr. P .. Smythe, 68, Cornwall Ruad, Bayswater, W. Peck·
ham: Mr. Long, 99, Hill Street. Stratford: Mr. A. Bewley, 3
Arnold Villas, Leyton, Essex
'
Longton-Mr. F. D. Bradley, Meir Road, Normacot, Longton, Staffll.
Macclesfield-Mr. S. Hayes, Rose Lodge, Bolinbroke Road, Upton
Manchester-Tipping Street: Mr. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
Collyhurst Road: Mr. Horrocks, I, Marsh Street, Kirby Street.,
Ancoatl
Mexborough-Mr. W. Warren, 38, Wood Street
Middleebrough-Mr. Brown, 66, Denmark Street
Morley-Mr. J. Lawton, 8, Bank Top
Nelaon-Mr. F. Holt, 23, Regent Street, Brierfield
Newcastle-on.Tyne-Mr. Robinson, 18, Book Market
North Shields-Mr. Pattel"l!On, 134, Linskill StreeL 41, Burough
Road: Mr. Taylor
Northampton-Mr. T. Hutchinson, 58, Craven Street
Burrell, 48, Gregory Boulevard
Oldham-Mr. Gibson, H, Bowden Street
Openehaw-Mr. Garbett, 17, Pink Bank Cottages, Gorton
Parkgate-Mr. T. Draper, 64, Victoria Road
Pendleton-Mr. T. Carr, 2, Cook Street, Whit Lane
Ramabot.tom-Mr. J. Lea, 10, Moore Street
Rawtenetall-Mr. W. Palmer, 17, ProBpeot Hill
Rocbdale-ReR8nt Hall: Mr. J. E. Gray. Michael St.I·oot: Mr. J, W.
Abram, 62, Oldham Road
Salford-Mr. Betta, fi1, Trafford Road
Saltaah-Mr. WilliBoroft, 24, Fore Street
Sheffield-Mr. W. S. Brittain, 180, Cundy Street, Walkley
Shipley-Mr, C. Gomersall, 16, Alma Street., WindhiU
·Slalthwaite-Mr. J. Meal, Wood Street
.
Smethwick, near Birmingham-Mr. D. Findlay, 25, Corbett Street
Bouth Shielda-19, Cambridge Street: Mr.1 D. Pinkney 27 Cambridge
Street
' ,
Sowerby Bridge-Mr. Levi Dixon, 21, Syke Laue
Stockport-Mr. J. AinBworth, 31, Sohool Street, Cheadle Heath
Stonehouee-Mr. C.
11, Parkfield Terrace, Plymouth
Sunderland-Mr. G. Wlillon, 43, Exeter Street, Pallion
Tylle Dock-Mr. J. Graham, 18, Belle Vue Terrace
Tyldesley-Mra. Morria, Shuttle Street
Walsall-Mr. Tibbitts, ABton Villa, Wednesbury Road
Weethoughton-Mr. Fletcher, 344, Chorley Road
West Pelton-Mr. Weddle, 7, Grange Villa
Weat Vale-Mr. Asa Smith, West Vale, near Halifax
Whitworth-Mr. J. Heyworth, 64, John Street
Willington-Mr. Co9k, 12, York Street .
Road
. WillbOOh-Mr. UpcroftJ, 80,
FEDE.RATIO.NS.
Lanoaa1dre-Mr. P.· J,.eeJ 26, Freehcild ·Street; RoChdale.'
.'
London-Hr. Long, 99, Hill Street,
NoI:tb-Eaatern-Mr. ·F. Sargent, 42, Grainger Street, Newuastle.on·Tyne
Yorkshire-Mr. M. Marchbaok; 129, UnderoUfl'e
Bradford

LYCEUM SECRETARIES.
Accrington-Mr. J. Holmes, 10, Commercial Street, Church
Bacup-Mr. J. T. Starkey, 15, Plantation Street
Barrow-Mr. W. Sharp, 29, Cameron Street, Old Barrow IaIe
Batley Carr-Mr. A. Kitson, 55, Taylor Street, Batley
Belper-Mr. H. U. Smedley, Park Mount
Bingley-Mr. P. Bmd8haw, Light House, Fernclift'e
Blackburn-Mr. R. Burke, 10, Baines Street
Bradford-St. .,.ames'8: Mr. J. H .. Smith, 227, Leeds Road. Milton
Roome: Mr. J. Naylor, 46, Willow Street, Girlington
Brighouae-Mr. J. Halstead, New North Road, Raistriok
Burnley-Mias A. J. Woodward, 31, Elm Street
Cleckheaton-Mr. C. H. Clough, Northgate
.
CoIne-Mr. T. Fouldes, 26, Walter (or Walton) Street
Eccleshill-Mr. H. M. Blackburn, 28, Green Place, Undercllil'e, Bradford
Halifax-Mr. J. Kendrew, 38, Back Rhodes Street, Hanson Lane
Huddersfield-Brook Street: Mr. J. Briggs, Lockwood Road. John
Street: Mias Wardle, Commercial Street
Idle-Mr. T. Shelton, 9, Highdale Terrace
Lancaeter-Mr. A. Bleaadale, 18, Primrose Hill
Leiceater-Mr. Hodson, 68, Mill Lane
Liverpool-Mr. S. 3. Chiswell, 11 and 13, Renshaw Street
London-Peckham: Mr. W. T. Coleman, 130, Crofton Road, S.E.
Macclesfield-Mr. W. Pimblott, 38, Lansdowne Street
Manchester-Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street., Arowick
Middlesbrough-Mr. T. Gibson, 17, Pierson Street., North OrmMby
Nelson-Mr. W. W. Greenwood, 87, ProBpect Terrace, Brierfield
NewCILStie-Mias M. J. Graham, 1a, 4th Street, Ben8ham, Gateabead
North Shields-Mr. H. Appleby, jun , H, Linskill Street
Nottingham-Mr. E. J. Overbury, Skynner Street, Manefleld Road
OpenshaW-Isabel Wild. 168, Hulme Hall Lane, Miles Platting
Parkgate-Mr. T. Marriot, Ashwood Road
Pendleton-Mr. H. J. Donnelly, 2, Clarendon Road
RawtenHtalJ-Mr. W. Palmer, 17, Prospect Hill
Siaithwaite-Mr. J. Sutcliffe, Ingfield Place, Lintbwaite
South Shields-Mr. F. Pinkney, 27, Cambridge Street
Sunderland-Master Moorey, 76, Ward Street
Tyne Dock-Mias M. Berkshire, Deans
West Vale-Mr. ABa Smith, grocer, Greetland

•

MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS.
Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield House, viA Dewllbury
Mrs. Bailey, 47, London Street, Southport
Mr. Bamforth, Commercial Buildinga, Siaithwaite
Mrs. Barnes, I, Porter's Yard, Holden Street, Radford Nottingham
Mrs. Barr, Hednesford, Staffordshire
'
Mrs. Beanlnnd, 2, Back East Street, Ellerby Lane, Leeda
Miss E. A. Blake, 14, Hig80n Street, Pendleton. (See advertisement.)
Mr. J. Boocock, 4, Bradley Street, Park Road, Bingley
Mr. J. H. Bowens, 665, Bolton Road, Bradford
Mra. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street., Cheetham Hill, Manchester
Mrs. Butterfield, Bank Street, Blnokpool
Mr. E. Bush, 26, Sun bridge Road, Bradford.
Mr. J. Campion, Burley Mills, KirkstalJ Road Leeds
Mrs. Cannon, 74, N ichnlas Street, New North 'Road, Hoxton, London, N.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, Nelson Street, Keighley
Mr. J. T. Charlton, 29, Dene Street, Hetton Downs
M!"'.
4, Ashfield Terrace, Oxford Rd., off Meanwood Rd., Leeds
Cowhng, 46, York Street, Bingley
Mrs. Craven, 6, Trnfalgar Terrace, Albert Grove Leeds
Mra. Cr088ley, 29, Lombard Street King's
Halifax
Mrs. Dellnings, 3, Back Lane,
Mrs. Dickenson, 4, School Street, Stourton near Leeds
Mr. T. &pley, c/o Mr. Tomlin8on, 6, Kaye St., Manchester Rd. Brudford
Mr. Geo. Featherstone, 78, Netherfield LlUle, Parkgate near Rotherham
B.
Buildings, Hully Bush &ad, Parkgate
M188 GartsIde, 9, Lark Hln Court, Rochdale
Mr. W. Goddard, .14, Prince8 Mews, Princes Sq., BaYllwater, London
Mrs. Green, 86, Hln Street, Heywood
Mrs. Gregg, 11, Oatland Avenue, Camp Road, Leedll
Mr. J. G. Grey, 6,
Street, Askew Road, Gateahead.on.Tyne
Mra. Groom, 200, St. VlDcent Street., Birmingham
Mrs. Hargrenves, 607, Leeds Road Bradford
M!88 Harr!8, 16, Heber Street,
M!88 HarTIBon, 21, Drawton Street, Manchester Road, Bradford
14188
17, Oak Street, Highfield Lane, Keighley
Mrs. Helher, 15, Bateman Street, Manningham Lane Bradford
Mr. Hepworth, 161, Camp Road, LeedB
' .
Thos. Houldsworth, 21, MOBS Street, Keighley
M188 Hollows, 720, Oldham Road, FailBworth
Mr. Wm.
2, Harrison
Bowling Bolek Lane, Bradford
llllingworth, JEoliua Place, Bowling Back Lane, Bradford
nman, 9, Long Henry
Sheffillid
r. a r
Mrs. Ingh.am, 11, Sapgate Lane, Thornton, Yorks.
Mrs. Jarvlll, 3, Brayshaw Yard, Lumb Lane, Bradford
W. Johnson, 146, Mottram Road, Hlde
Jones, 2, Benl?n Street., Liverpool (Bee advt.)
[derefleld
c/o MlII s Hlaigh, 47, Lewieham Ter., Slaithwaite, near Hud·
•
nol on, fi5 , T ny or Street Batle\'
Mr. J. Livingstone, Co-op.
Hetion
:r. ii:eB Lomax, 2, Green Street East, oft' Railway Road Darwen
r.
Magnu8, M. E., Wiladen, near Bingley,
141'8. Men!Dulr, 8, SheepBC8r Place, Skinner Laue Leed.
Mr. D. Milner, 180, Upper
HuddetBfield' .
.
Mr. J. J. Morse,.10, Stanley Street, Fairfield, Liver(l901
'
.:r.
Murgatroyd, 10, High Dale.Terrace, Idle, near Bradford
• J urray, 17, Charlotte Street, Gateshead
_1111 • • M:yera, 15, ·Leyflekea Idle
.
Mr. Z.
8, WWteaab
Q8waidtwiatle
'\Ir. H. Oll\'er, 62, St. Jamel Street Leeds
Mr. J .. Paine, 21, Brougham, Road, Daletoll,
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Hr. W. Palmer, 17, ProIpectJ HiD, BawteollfalI

Mr. Parker, 681, Little Horton LIlDe, Bradford
Misa Parker, 267, Old Bowling Lane, Bradford
Mia Patefield, 811, Bolton Road, Bradford
Hr. Peel, '0, Town Street, Armley, Leedll
Mr. J. Pemberton, 4, Orford Lane, Warrington
Miss Pickles, 229, Westgate, Keighley
Mr. B. Plant, 62, John Street, Pendleton, Manchester
Hr. T. Postlethwaite, 87, Wells Street, Rochdale
Misa H. Price, 12, MOBS Mill Street, Rochdale
Mr. W. Proctor, 22, Panton Terrace, Barrow-in-Fumesa
Mr. J. G. Robson, .58, Boumemouth Road, Rye Lane,. Peckham, London
Mn. Rogers, 7, Market Place, Macclellfield
Hr. Rowling, 65, Ripley Terrace, Bradford
Mrs. RWIB8ll, 191, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford
Mr. F. S. Sainsbury, 72!, Stanley Street, Humbentone Road, Leicester
Mr. Sohutt, 12, Gordon Street,
Road, Keighley
Mrs. Scott, 157, West Lane, Keighley
. Hr. G. Smith, Church Fold, CoIne
Mra. J. M. Smit.h, 5, Colville Terrace, Beeston HnI, Leedll
Mra. Spring, 76, Henry St.reet, Avenue Road, St. John's Wood, London
Mrs. Stair, Flosh House Gardens, Keighley
Hr. StandiBh, 20, Hornby Street, Oldham
Mrs. Stansfield, 7, Warwick Mount, Batley
.
Mrs. Stansfield, care of Mrs. RobinllOn, 77, Tweedale Street, Rochdale
lfiaa SutclifFe, 12, MOIlS Mill Street, Rochdale
Mr. Swindlehurst, 26, Hammond Street, Preston
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, 46, Harrison Street, Pendleton
Mrs. VenableJI, 28, Bold Street, Bacup
Mrs. Wade, 29, Braithwaite Edge, near Keighley
Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright, Silver Street, Scholes, near Cleokheaton
Mrs. Walker, 275, Comwall Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
Mila Walker, 97, Royds Street, Rochdale
Mr. W. E. Walker, 10, Woolmer Road, Angel Road, Edmonton
Hr. W. Walker, High Peak, near Derby
.
Hr. W. Wallace, 24, Archway Road, Highgate, London
Hr. and Mrs. Wallis, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Mancheater
Hiss Walton, 16, Nelson Street, Keighley
HrII. Wetherhill, 7, Alma Street, Wood End, Wind hill, Idle
Hr. W. H. Wheeler, 69, Queen's Road, Oldham
Mrs. Whiteoak, 86, Dean Street, Brown Royd, Bradford
Hr. A. D. Wilson, 8, Battinson Road, Halifax
Hr. WollillOn, 158, Queen Street, Walsall
..
Hr. G. Wright, 156, Girlington Road, Bradford
Mr. Wyldes, 864, Nechells, Long Acre, Birmingham
MI'8. Yarwood, Darton Station, near Bamsley
Mrs. Yeelea, 4, Albert Street, New Wisbech'
LONDON FEDERATION SPEAKERS' LIST.
Mrs. Bell, 2, Sidmouth Place, Lyndhul'8t Road, Peckham
Mr. J. A. Butcher, 157, Bird in Bush Road, Peckham
Mr. Clack, 26, Shirland Road, Bristol Gardens, W.
Mr. Darby, 81, Stavordale Road, Highbury, N.
Hr. W. O. Drake, 8', Comwall Road, Bayswater, W.
Mr. Emma, 6, Stookmar Road, Hackney
Mr. U. W. Goddard, 296, Lavender Hill, Wands worth
Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn
Mr. J. Humphries, 298, Commercial Road, Peckham
Mr. McKenzie, 48, Richmond Road, Barnsbury, N.
Miss Keeves, 11, Antill Road, Grove Road, Bow, E.
Mr. W. E. Long, g9 Hill Street, Peckham
Hr. Iver MacdonnelL 50, Quickett Street, Bow, E.
Mrs. Stanley, 6, Binfleld Road, Clapham
Mr. Towns, 124, Portobello Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
Mr. J. Veitch, U, Coleman Road, Peckham

•

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR JANUARY, 1890.
IDLB: 6, Mra. Craven; 12, Mrs. Diokinson; 19, Mrs. Jarvia; 26, Mr. O.
Newton.
.
HUDDBBSVIBLD (Brook Street): 5, Mr. A. D. Wilson; 12, Mr. Ringrose;
.19, Mrs. Wallis; 26, Mr. Tetlow.
LoRDON (Notting Hill Gate): 5, Federation-MeaBrB. Bell, Butcher,
Emma, and Long; 12, Hr. Veitch; 19, Mr. J. A. Butcher; 26,
Mr. J. Hopcroft. Tea meeting on Sunday (5th), at 5 p.m.; public
gathering at 7 p.m ..
HANOHBSTBB: 5, Hr. J. B. Tetlow; 12, Mrs. Groom; 19, Mr. J; S.
Schutt; 26, Mr. J. J. Morae.

---

AOOBIRGTON. 26, China Street.-Saturday,
28th, a ChriF.tmall tea party and miscellaneous entertainment, tickets lB., children ISd.
Tea at 5 p.m. prompt. All friends cordially invited.-J. Holmes, dOC.
BRADFORD. Bentley Yard, .Hankfoot.-December 28, tea and
entertainment. Tickets 9d., all welcome.
BRADFORD. Little Horton, 1, Spicer Street..-8ervioe of Song,
II Rest at Last," January 5th, 1890, at 6 p.m.
BUB8J,BM, ColemllD's Room.-Jan. 5, 1890, Mrs. M. Smith. Jan.
6, a tea meeting will be held, and Mrs. Smith will denver an address.
DBWSBURY. Vulcan Road.-Saturday, December 28th, tea [time
Prices: Adults, 6d. ; ohildren, 8d.; after tea, 8d.-J. R.
LANOASTBB. Athenooum Street, Leonard's Gate.-Annual tea party
and entertainment in connection with the Lyoeum, Deoember 28th.
Lyceum members free, other children, under 12, 6d. Admission to
entertainment only, adults 3d, ohildl"en 2d. Entertainment at 7 p.m.
. J..EBD8. Spiritual IDBtitute.-Friday 27th, a ohildren's tea at 6-80
p.m., tickets 8d. each,
scholars free. After tea a few recitations, games, and amusem'ents.. .
....
Llv&1U'OOL....;...A ·sale of work will be held at Daulby Hall, Daulby
Street, on Tuesday, February 18th, 1890, to willt the Lyceum by niia·
ing a fund to defray the coat ·Qf providing manuals, books, badges, and
bannen for the WI8 of the IIcholars. AS tbe attendants pay no fees, IUld
no collection ill ·taken from . viditors, it is thought. that friends may .be
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confidently appealed to for aaaiatance in the form of materials to make
up, goods to be BOld, or oaab. We do not ask for large donatiOns, but
respectfully IIOlicit suoh contributions aa may be agt'eaable, and in all
oases they will be gratefully accepted and duly acknowledged by
Florenoe Morse, honorary secretary to aale committee, 16, Stanley
Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LoNDON.-The half-yearly
meeting of the South London
Spiritualists' Society will be held at Winchester Hall, on Monday
evening, Dec. 80, at 8.16. BuaineBB: Eleotion of offioers, work for the
future, &0. It is hoped that all members who have any intereatl in
theaooiety's welfare, will attend the meeting.-W. E. Long, hone 1180.
LoNDON SPIRlTUALt8'1'8' FlmBllATIoN.-Tbe next
meeting
of· the above will be held in connection with the Notting Hill Sooiety,
at Zephyr Hall, Bayswater, on Sunday evening, Jan. 5th. Addr8A88 by
promment spiritualists and mediuma. As a aooial tea will precede the
Bemce, it is hoped there will Po a goodly gathering of spiritualista to
inaugurate another year's work.-W. E. Long, hon. aeo..
LoRDON.
Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street,
Notting Hill Gate.-Choir practice every Friday evening at 68,
ComwaD Road, Bayswater, at 8 o·olock. Help urgently needed.
Tbo£le wishing to asaillt are kindly invited to attend the practice. It
haa been deemed advisable to delay our aooial tea meeting, and it will
be held on 6th January next, instead of 29th December, as stated.
Tiokets of admission, obtainable from any of the committee or of
secretary, adults, 9d. eaoh; ohildren, 6d. each. Mem hera and friend.
will, it is hoped, do their utmost to make this a good suoceaa. Persons
can become members of this B880ciation on payment of a subscription,
and are requested to kindly communicate with secretary. The annult.l
general meeting will be· held on Tuesday evening, 81st inat., at 7-80 ;
businesa-election of committee for new year, consideration of proposals to admit new members, &0.
MAROH!8TBR.-The Manchester Spiritualists hold their annual tea
party, entertainment and ball in tbe Ardwiok Town Hall (Back of
Ardwick Green), on January 1st, 1890, tea at 6 p.m. sharp. Entertainment will consist of songs, Bolos, duets, recitations, &0., and by permission of Messrs. Abol Heywood and Sons, publishers, a dramatio Bketch
entitled, "My Wife's Relations," to conclude with a BOreamer entitled,
"The Blaok Sohoolmaster." Dancing at 10·0 p.m. till 2-0 Lm. Tioket.
lB., children half-price; after tea 6d., from any of the committee.
MARoullSTBB.. Geoffrey St. Hall, off Shakespeare Street. - Cirolea.
Sundays, 10-80 Lm., and Tuesdays at 8 p.m., for the public. Thursdays, spiritualists only, at 8 p.m. AdmiaBion M. each.
MARCBBSrBB. Psychological Hall.-New Year's Day: Lyceum tea
party. Tea atl 4 o'clock. Adults.9d., children 4<1. Free tiokets to
lyceum members.
MmDLBSBROUGH. Spiritual Hall-New Year's Night: Grand ten,
entertainment, supper, and social night. A hearty welcome.
NBWoA8TLB.-On New Year's Day a grand tea, conoert,and supper
will take place. Hr. J. J. Morae will preside. The committee also desire
to extend an affectiooate and general invitation to all old IlDd new
frienda of spiritualism in the North, to unite in one grand phalanx of
harmony and unity to provide funds to proclaim to mortals the glorified
truths of immortal life, and to wave the ·white flag of spiritualism from
the ancient ramparts of canny Newcastle.
NBWoASTLB.-Dec. 29, 80, 1889, and January 6, 1890, Hr. J. J.
Horae will deliver orations, at 10-46 and 6-80. Reply to Colonel
Olcott," Theosophy and Re-incarnation not Proven," on Monday, the
80th, at 7 -30. Friends, come in crowds to hear tbis gifted orator.
NORTH 5mBLDS. Camden Street.-January 9, 1890, Mr. J. J.
Morae; also on Sunday, the 12th. Price of admission 6d. and 3d.
OLDHAII.-A Public Debate, Monday and Tuesday (Jan. 6 and 7).
Subjeot, .. Is Spiritualism in Harmony with tbe Teachings of the Bible?"
Affirmed by Mr. E. A. Verity, jun. ; d,enied by Mr. J. A. Dove, both of
Oldham. AdmiBBion, 3d; a few reserved seats, 6d. Doors open at 7
o'olock, to commence at 7·80. This is a splendid opportunity for the
lovera of truth to hear both aides of an interesting question. We trust
it will be well attended. The nett proceeds are to be donated to the
funds of the Oldham Infirmary.-W. H. W.
OPBRBHAW.-JIUl. 1, 1890: Public tea party, entertainment, and
ball, in the Mechanica' Institution, Pottery Lane. Tickets, Is. 6d.
OPBR8HAw.-Organist: Any lady or gentleman willing to give
their stlrvices as organiBt for two services each Sunday-morning at
10·80, and evening at 6-please communicate with the Secretary, 17,
Pink Bank Cottages, Gorton; or at the room on Sundays. Good open·
ing for those wishing to improve tbemllelves.-J. G.
RoTHBRHAM. Temperanoe Hall.-Sunday, Jan. 5t.h, Mr. E. W.
Wallis. At 2 p.m., II What·wc Know of Life Here and Life Hereafter."
At 6 p.m., "Spiritualism, the Coming Religion." Colleotions. All
friends invited.
SLAITBWAlTB.-Saturday, December 28th, tea party and entertainment in the meeting room, Laith Lane, with BOngs, recitaLions, readings,
&C. Mr. Hepworth, the great comic, of LAeds, is especially engaged.
SALFOBD.-Deo. 28, the fourth annual tea party and entertainment..
Tea at 6-80 p.m. (ham tea). Gentlemen, lao j ladies, 9d. j ohildren, 6d.

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. W AIJJB.)
A HAl'rY NBw YBAR TO YOU I
P.A88BD TO TUB HIGHBR LIFB.-Mr. George Cooper, of 8, John
St.reet, Tong End,
December 16th, aged 56 years, nfter a
sbort illness of only a few days, during whioh be suffered severely fl'um
inflammation of the lungs and throat. By special requcst the funeral
services were conducted by Mr. E. W. Wnllis, on Thursday aftemollll.
Mr. Cooper was an earnest spiritualist. for several years, and pal'sed
away perfectly happy. A large number of spiritUlllists
and
a service was
by the relatives and friends in the house· and at the
cemetery chapel by Mr. Wallis, whose inspirera spoke words of coblfortl
and cheer; their sympathet.ic and feeling utterances were muoh appreciated.· A few words by the graveside conoluded the services. Hymns
were sung at the' house and cemetery. Tea was provided at the hall,
IUld a servioe held by Mrs. Venables.
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BmKDJDAD,

U4, Price Street.-On December 17th we held our

ftrst social tea and entertainment, when forty sat down to a subetantial
tea. We afterwards had singing and recitations, and a very good addreas
from Mia Jones, who .. esorted DB to unite for the common good of
humanity. A very plepepnt evening.

.•. •

!
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SPIRl'l'1JALl8J1 TUB FOB TO MATBRIALISw.-Our Christian friends
are jubilant if they succeed in converting an avowed atbeist; and well
they.mar b!:I, for suoh an event is of rare occurrence, But the rants of
epirituabats number many who at one time were atheillts, materialiats,
agnostics, or seculnrists. Many prominent advocates and workers in i!be
great army of sceptics have been brought to a knowledge of continued
life and belief in a Supreme Intelligence. We propose to devote some
portion of our space weekly to publish the names of sceptics who have
become epiritualists, and give brief evidences in proof.

· :,

ALPRBD RU88ELL WALLACE WM a "confirmed philosophical sceptio"
and materialist. He came to the inquiry into spiritualism unbiaased
by hopes orfeaJ'B, but with an "ingrained prejudice against even such
a word as act," and believed only in matter and forca. But he says,
" llu fact.
tnt" ; and he was ultimately compelled to accept the
spiritual esplanation of the facts, for they could he nccounted for in no
other way. See" Miracles and Modern Spiritualism," by A. R. Wallace,
p.'ge 126, and
7 of preface. [We shall be obliged to any of our
readers who wdl supply us wit.h inatanoos and particulars of similar
oonveraions from materialism. -E. W. Wallis.]

,
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ST. VITU8' DANCB CUBBD.-A correspondent writes: "Mrs. M. J.
Hardy, of 43, Victoria Street, Cleckheaton, who had been under
medical treatment for more than a year without any good result,
baa been cured in one month by the guides of Mr. J. W, Nuttall, of 111
Victoria Street, Cleckheaton."
'

.\

•

STOLllN GOOD8 RBCOVBRBD BY CLAIRVOYANCE.-Mr. W. Towns
writes: II A re\'erend gentleman came up to London' from South Wales
to consult me as to R robbery that had taken plRce while he was three
weeks at the seaside. A lady and servant. offered to take chRrge of
the house wbilst he and biB wife were away; when he returned he was
surprised to find all his wife'R jewellery and other things stolen. He
consulted the police to try and recover them, hut all to no aVRil. A
sent bim up to me. I at once went down-clairvoyantly-and
saw who hael stolen the goods, and where he would find them. The
reverend gentleman writes: • You will be glad to hear that the information you gave me as to the robbery about which I consulted you some
weeks ago, ltd to the recovery of aU tk .tolm articIa.''' [We have read
the Rev. gentleman's letter.-E. W. W.]

•

NBW LyoBUM.-The Kensington and Notting Hill Spiritualist
Aasooiation are endeavouring to organise a Lyceum, to commence in the
New Year. Helpers wanted, and it is earnestly hoped thall members and
friends wllllUllist the promoters. There is no doubt thall one is necessary in tbie neighbourhood, and it is necessary to have the co-operation
of all members, &c., to enaure suooe88. Further partioulars of Percy
Smyth, bon. sec., 68, Cornwall Road, BayswRter, W.

.'

Fon MBB. CooMAN'8 BBNBFlT.-Mr. Hopcroft kindly offers to gi\'e
hia earvicee for several aoonoos for tbe fund for Mrs. Cogman if a
suitable room can be plaoed at his disposal.
'
Mi. Young, Portland Bakery, Portland Street, Stepney, London
the following IIUms: A. A., 08.' II A
E., thankfully
Friend," 2s.6d. ; Mr. Wallis's friend, b.; Mr. Emma, 2s.; Mr.
2s. 6d. [Mrs. Cogman gratefully aeknowlerlges the Oil. from Mrs. Bowman, forwarded by Mr. Wallis.)

---

ORTBODOXy.-Is It dying out, A kindly correspondent suggestrl
that the old substit.utionary idea of the atonement is dying out. and
pointe ua to the opinions of certain preacbers who are preaching the
"larger hope" and to tue Ohri.tian World as evidence in point. But
he cannot deny that t.he Oh"iltian World is regarded by many thousand>!
of Christians aa "uDBOund" and heretical! Spnrgeon Baxter and
Booth represent the views of hoats of people who Rre, in
strictly orthodox and evangelical We werc handed a hymn paper
few days since, of hymnll to be ll!!Od at nn eVllngelistic service on which
were printed the following choice specimenll of tbeologic faithII His blood can make the foulest c1eali
His blood 'avails for me."
'
" Clm my God Hill 'lDf'ath forbear,
Me, the chief of sinnel's, spare 1
Jesus Kpeaks Ilnd pleads His blood .
He disarms the 10rath of God;
,
Now, my· Futher's bowels move, .
Justice Iingerll into love."
"There is life for R look ut t.he Orucified one
There is life at this moment for thee; ,
Then look, /linner, look unto Him and be saved
Unto Him who was nailed to the tree."
'
II It ill not thy tears of repentance nor prayers,
But the blood thnt atones for the 80ul .
On Him, then, who shed it thou mnyest
unce
Thy weight of iniquities roll."
" Bis blood atoned fOI' all our race
And sprinkles now the throne of
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ROW TO INVESTIGATE 8PIRITUAIJ8H; OR; BULBS IPOR
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.

TIn Spirit! Cirele is the aeaembling together of a number of persona
seeking oommunion with the spirit.. who have passed from earth to ·tIle
world of BOUla. The ohief advantage of such an lUIIIembly ie the mutual
impartation and reception of the combined magnetiama of the aaaeuibInge, whicli form a force stronger than that of "p isolated aubjectenabling spirits to commune with greater power and developing the
latent gifts of mediumship.
The first conditiona to.-be observed relate to the persons who compose tbe circle. These 8hould be, as far .. poaeible, of opposite temperaments, as positive and negative; of moral oharaoters, pure minds
and not marked by repulsive points of either physical or ment&1
tion. No person suffering .from disease, or of debilitated physique
should be present at any circle, unless it is formed expreaaly for heaJwg
purposes. I would recommend the number of the circle never to be
less than three, or more than twelve. The beat number is eigbt. No
person of a strong positive temperament sbould be present, ea BJ$y suoh
IDlIgnetic spheres emanating from the circle will overpower that of the
spirits, who must alway. be positive to the oircle in order to produce
phenomena.
Never let the apartment be over.beated, the room ahould be weD
Tentilated. AtlOid atrong lighl, which, b)'
motion in the
atmosphere, disturbs the manifestations. A auMued light ie the most
favourable for spiritual magnetiem.
.
I recommend the soonce to be opened either with prayer or a song
lung in chorus, after which subdued, harmonising conversation ie better
tban wearisome silence ; bUll let the oon-rersation be directed towards
the purpoae of the gathering, and neyer eink into discuaaion or rise to
Always have a penoil and
on the table, avoid entering
or qUitting the room, irrelevant conversation, or disturbances within or
without the circle after the sMnce baa commenced.
not admit
oomers, nor suffer the air of the room t.o
alto! the.81tting commences.
Nothing but neoesaity,
mdllpoBltlon, or smpreuWnl, ahould warrant the disturbance of the
.itting, WHICH 8HOULD NBVBB e:r;ceed two hour., unless an extension of
time be solicited by the Spirits.
Let the BNnce always extend to one hOUT, even if no results are
obtained; it B?metimes
that time for spirit. to form their
battery. Let It be also remembered that circles are -experimentul
hence no one
be
if
are not produced at
the fint few 8lttmgB. Stay WIth the same cll'cle for six sittings; if no
phenomena are then produced you may be aure you are nut assimilated
to
other; in that cue, let the members meet wit.h other persons
until you aucceed.
A well-developed teat medium may lit without injury for any perIOn, but a circle Bitting for mut\l&l development .bowd never admit
habits, strongly positive or dogmntical A
candid mquinng
fa the onl)' proper frame of mind in which to lIit
for phenomena, the delicate magnetism of which it mllde or marred ..
much by fMntal ae pbysical oonditioDL
.
are the voioee of spirits or th. monitions of tbe spirit!
WIthin. UB, and .hould always bs fullowed out, unJe811 suggestive of
of the circle, one or more are
wrong.m act or word. At the
often Impressed, to change sea!", WIth othen. One or mnre are
to wlthd,raw, or a feelini of repulaion makes it painful to
remaIn. Let these Impreaaions be faithfully
and pledge each
other t.hat no offence shall be taken by followmg impre88ions.
If •
impre88ion to
speak, sing, dance, or l/;08tiouJlote
pOIIIIeBl any mmd
f.ollow It out faithfully. It haa Ito meaning if
cannot at
realaze III. Never feel hurt in your own pt'l'8On, nor
your
for any failurea to expre88 or discover the
meanlDg of the 8pmt ImpreBBini ),ou.
.
c:ontrol Is
deficient, Iond at first imperfect. By often
to It, your organISm becomes more flexible and the spirit more
experienced; Iond practic:e
control .is necellSAJ'Y for spirits 1111 well as
mortals. If dark and evil dillPOSed SPIrit. manifest to you never drivII
than au-ay, but always .aU:ive
elevate them, and t.reat t.hem as you
IIlmllar Cll'CUmstanceL Do not alwllYs IItlrihute
would mortals,
to "lYIng spirits," or deceiving mediums. Many milltAke.
occur in we communiOn of which you cannot alwaYB be aware.
by .pirit;.- to do otherwise do not! continue tv lIvId
Il
K!I Wit. e eame parti81 for more than a twelvemonth. AftAlr
that tim., if nO.t.
fresh elem"nts of magnetism are essential.
of the ongmal olrcle ahould withdraw, and othen take their

=:

d tNhever Beekbthe .SPirit circle in a trivial or deceptive apirl'. Then
an
en on ly, ave you cause to ft.ar it.
'
.
J;ied.ver permit any ?ne to Bit in eircles who sufren from it in henlth
or mm
m the CBse of Buch persona is a dru which
operates perDloiously, and should be carefully avoided.
g,
Every seyenth
be a medium of lIome kind, nnd become
the ludlCIOUB operations of the spirit eirel., Wllt·n
once
me
umB
are
fully dev eIope,
d th e clre
. Ie sometimes
. ' becolJlcs
in"
to th
lurloDB.
em: When they feel this to be the case, let. none be
oflilaceended if they Withdraw, and only use their gifts in other times and
p

L

.AIl persona are subject to spirit influence and guidance but ouly
can
externalize this power 8B to become what called a
than ed'· nd Ifet It ever be remembtlred that trance speakers, no leBO!
m their
lumsolDn
or any other gift! enn. never be'In II uence d by spirits
. . fur
beyond
Educated medium., whose mornl charncters are above reproach
rendered the ma
C8 PllC lt.y I.n. the
of the intelligence
anq whose liVeR are blamele88, who will be able not only to let highe;
go IBm 0 f t. lIe SPlMts bemg but a quiokening fire
. h' ' .
h IC mSDItell
the· brain " nnd l'k
intelligencea apenk through them, but.who nre t.hemselves.competent· . into
\
.1 e a I..
&.\0 t - h OUII8 pro!:eu on 1l1aot.e, forcel\'
. to give an intelli$ent ·reason for thti hope that is in them· will be an
• thPrommenf08 latent powers of the mind, but· mata ·nothi ru , E"en
In
e case 0 merel
to t' . k ·
'-;1'
incaloulable bleaslng to the world, npd-Y:hat in
is after
forma of· teat ed' y
:n
epe.n ers, writ.ers,. rnpping, nnd other
all, a .trivial matter-will make the name of spiritualist respected: This
.h d b
m IUlD." \ p,
of t.he spirit is measumbly
cannot be acoompUahed,.howover, either with or without the aid of the
ie
,paclty
IdIosyncrasies of the medium, All spirit
apirit worle! unleaa we have within us a profound sonae of the solidarity
and "ts I . n expressIon by the organism through which it works
t S?lMta may control, inspire, and influeuce the human minel, but
. of mankipd, aDd a atrong deeire to lift a little of the heavy burden of
80
or re'l)reate it. -EMU HA.1U>lNGI '.BnJTTL'f•
woe that opprell. our race.
.
'.
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TH It TWO WORLDS.·

Deoember 27, IBn.] ,

OOLDSBROOQH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.

CJ.A.-'DB.

Terms 2/6 per line per quarter.

lira. P.1'aylor, Trance Speaker(28, Ooanci1 St.,ViDe StI., Manoheeter
iit• .Ton., Clairvoyant and Speaker, t. BeuoD BliNd, LltapooL
" . . . . . " KlftlMap of Natat.lD) aDd Planatarf Aapeut.. with ......,
PsycWo. and Splritlaal OapabDltfel, Advfoe on HIalth,
BmpIOJ·
manti, 1larriaBe, TraveWDg, Friendl ud 'Rnem'-.
deeilDy,
with 2 r-r-' clIreotJoDa fIom nm birthday,&!.; !5
dInotIou,
71.6d.; 1 quMtlon, 1.. 6d. Time Uld plaoe of Bhth, Sa, Uld if married;
when the euct time II not known, pleue .end photo. Name anything
apeaial. ••AddreII, "Hague," 0/0 John Speddiog, Ellen Boyd, Range Bank,
Halifax.
.

Bemarbbly

.

. broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of liII wonderful efl'eoIIiveneu aee Teatimoniale.
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 11. j post free atl 1.. and 1.. 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28. GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Prestoll Street),
BRADFORD.YORKSHIR&
We have received 1Ihe following valuable TtlStimonial from Mr. J. J,

HAWORIDGE,
8treet1 Athletic 8tores, M.ember of the B.F.C.,
Y.O.F.O., and Eogliah International : 29, Darley 8treet, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Bir.-Bavlog ueed your EIIBBOOATlOR for a I18vero 8prain, I wish
to' bear teatimony of im wonderful efl'ectiveneaa. I can recommend it to
all athlete. for auy kind of Iprain or contwdon.-TrWy yours,
To Mr. Goldebrough.
J. J. HA WCRIDGE,
Mrs. Goldsbrough's F4tmale PUls remove all obs ructions
correct all irregularities and carry off all humou"" and are most valu,
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver PUIs, for' Liver Complaints in all it.'! stages. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibillous Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilioul
ComplaiDtIB.
(All the above Pills can be bad from the Proprietor, post free,
Is. and Is.
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours lind
inward Piles; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, po8t free,
Sd. and Is.
Oentury Ointment, a never· failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorel
of every dt:scriptlon. Has been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, O1ooJ'l', and all
old Itanding Sores. No home should be without it I
Beal in , Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cutl,
etc. Once tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for 8kin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9gd. and la. 4ld.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar aHect.ions.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma. Drops. These Drope have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrbroa Drops.
and Is.
(Sold in Bottles, post free, at
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Hectifler of
disordllrl. No household should be without tbem.
Pilo Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Poat free, 8d. Rnd Is. 3a)

Mr. J. J. Morse, Traooe Speaker,16, Stanley St., Fairield, Liverpool
Mrs. Berne, BUnoea by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'ne, Stratford, E

• Miss Blalc4t, Natural Clairvoyant, Plychometrist, public and private,
14, Higson 8tre4st, Whit Lane, Pendl&ton, Manchester.

John Greenwood, P!lcbometristJ..,ooB8llet1c Bealer. Hours
of attendance: Mondays, '1 UeadaYl, and 'l'buradays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
15, College 8treet, Keighley.
St., P8Zl d Jeton.

Synthie1, BUlineas Clairvoyant by appoiDt., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool

THE SAME OLD aHAP.

R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
II, Bndge 8treet, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send ltamped envelope for proepectua.

Mr. ToWDs, Medical Diagnosis, Teat and BUlineu Olairvoyant, at

home daily, and open to eDgagements.
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

tor

SPRAINS WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS.
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC
GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
.
.
HBAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS.
and Palo In any part of the Buman Frame (whera the SkIn ill nolt'"

ASTROLOGIOAL
Dr.. J. Blacltbura gives State of Health, Deecription of ADmenil,.
aDd the time in which a Cure could be eft'eoted. Advice &c., fee k
Please IleDd year of birth, day of month, and ees, aud in all QUeI a
Lock of Batr. Herbe gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, pricee on application. Patient. treated at their
own home, or at my address, by medical electricity, ma ge, &c., &0.
TbOlle 088e8 which have been proDounoed Incurable taken in preference
to all othe1'l'.-8, Boae Mountl, Keighley, Yorbhire.

Mr. 'Tetlow.8peak8l' and Paychometrist, 46,

IV.MMIfnl

Addreu-124, Portobello

LEO, HerbaJ. and V"",etic Bealer, Infallible Remedies, Treatment. personally or by letter. Adlu'eu Leo, 86, Lupton Street, Cornwall Road, Manoingham Lane, Bradlord, YorkBhire.

Victor Wyldea,

The Eminent PS1chometrist and Inspirational Lecturer. Your charac.
ter and Mental Powen deecribed from photo. and lock of hair, P.O.
2/6. Addreu Stanley Villa, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.
To the AfBicted.-A Gentleman having made MEDICINE his
special study, is prepared to ndvise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE of
mOlt DI8EABE:J. Send DETAILED 8YMPTOMS, with P.O. for 1/to meet expeosel, to Medicos, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Colcbeeter.
Flowering Roots.·-Double Bnowdrops, 2/6 per 100 j 20/. per
1,000, carriage paid. Three years old Red Grape Currant Trees, 8/. per
100 j price per 1,000 on application, Cash with order.-D. Ward, The
Gardens, Wisbech.
InBpirational8peaking
} Mr. B.. Harper {44, 80uth Portland
Mesmeric & Herbal Healing Mr. & MI'8. Harper St., GIugow.

Somna.mbulio Mesmerism.

All Postal and Money Orders' to bs made payable to iI..
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradt'ord.

Mllny Diaeaaes, irrespective of distance, by Mesmerizing Patienta
during their Physical 8leep. Terms moderate.

M.rs. Goldabrough'. medial powere, which are now 10 well.known
through the pUblication of 10 many truJy remarkable curea of apparently
hopeleu cases, which have been given up by doctoJ'K, enable her to
treat all kind, of djaealJeI with invariable succeu. Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from hllr medicines. H undreda of patients are treated daily by personal
interview at 2S, Great RUlllJell Street (oft' Preston 8treet), Lillter Hilla,
Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her
lnlpirera to prepare the above special medicines, salves, and pills, which
are conJidently recommended to all auJl'ere1'l.

Mr. R. HARPER. of 44, 80uth Portland Street, GI88goW, Curea

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., P.odleton. 'l'ranoe 8peaker, Natural

Olairvoyant,

and BU!linees Medium.

Tenna Moderate.

'.1

vv _

W A g'EFIELD ..
M.DICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetlo Healer and Medloal Botanist,
M::a...

Bullna at a cUat&u°e JlecUoal DfIpOld', Rem ...' ...

MRS.
MEDl:OAL

In

Female Dlseaaea

UJDS.SB-74.

ao.

.

Sr.eiollo

&Dd Deran,ementa mC08listu1.

(Indian).

Excellent for IndJgeltion,

prol:eedinf[ frow DiBOrdered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6.
Speoifio FemaJe Pills, for irreplaritiea aDd obetructious. 1/8
and 2/6.
Specifio HeaJing Lotion. Ourell Bad Legl of 10 or 201eara'
staudallg.. For Boils
l:3orea of all kinds it never faill. 2/. an 4/-.
Speoifio for Kidneys. . Removee Pains in the Back; Gravel .

2/-..

. Speoifi08, with advice,

A New

OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.

,\? 2/... Only one dOle daily.
Speoiflo LIVer Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment.

&c.

MrS. WALLIS. Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
.
Ducie Street, Strangeways.

PBYOHOMETBIer.r.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
Rab I ual COllstlp,atlon,

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE 'EMBROCATION :

.

every ordinary ailment at moderate price.

Send pa.rticul&rs of your trouble, ,,!itb
Aatro·Medical

aD BAR PAR] .

date

of birth,. to .

.
New 'Pellon, lIalifaX.

of Song b'll MISS ASHWORTH, entitled

"REST

AT

LAST."

The story is intenae1y interesting, instructive and pathetic,
and is worth the COlt for reading only.
The book of wordl, price 4d. each, post free; 80 copies 6a., POlt free
ISO copies 8s. 6d., post free j 60 copies to lyceums, 1011. post free.
The mUlic and tIIOf'dI of the above lOngs and
I.parately in the collection of

10101

can

be

j

had

OBOlCE A'MERIOAN

B c) N.G·S .

D

0

LOS',

48 Pape, 11 by
and Words, witbPiano A.coompanimentl
Paper covers, !P. Id j Oloth. 28.
post. free.
.

THE BANNER pF
.

the oJdtSlt Ipiritual paper in
the world. Pl1b1iahed' by .Ai6ll1'l. COLBY &ND RIeB, &.too,
M, •. U.S.A. Sole European Agent, Mr. J; J. Morae.
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THE TW'O .WORLDS.
-,

THB
"CRBAM OF C:RBAMS."
..

,.

",01='"

AD8HEAG'8 DERBY CREAM
aDd Po,::! aD k1ncJa of a.bInetJ lI'arDIture, OO-clotha,

'

"

. . . IDoJi8, ,aDd 'Vi
GoocJa. A. Hard, Brilliant, and Luting
GJo..
to Prench Poliah. Warranted to reda1I .. Finger Marb"
more ;atJaan, than any other Fumitlure Poliah DOW before the public.
eom,. lOB the tneteR.
BottI.. at leL, icL, 4cL, 6d., lL, and is. each.

i '
'

,t
l

AD8MBAD'8 DERBY PA8TE,

for a-Ding and Pollabtng BruI, Oop,per, TID, and BritannIa
JI
with 1QI'08l,. UlJlabour, It makea Bri1IaDDIa Metal .. high'
.. anv., aud BruI .. bright .. barD&hed Gold.
In 'l.'inI, at leL. 1cL. 8cL. 6cl. aDd lL each.

,

"

b-"'.,

i'

.' J

,
!,

AD8MEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,

."

1Por
alaM, CJbIna, hriaD Marble, Papler .Mba, Leather
Omameia'" ClUe TIpt, 1PaDoy Cabinet Work, aDd for Bettdng Precious
Simi.,. i'ha SfIroDge.t uul QnlokMt BeLting Cement In the WorleL
In BottIlel, at 8cL aDd lL each.

AD8M.AD'8 PLATE POWDER,

,I

lI'or OJ.alng Gold, Silver aDd Eleotro-plate. Wammfled Non-mercurial
b.r B.
B.q., itD., II'.RB., M.B.A., Prote.or of Chemistry,
... Berepatb. BIq., Benr•• Prof8llOr of Cheminry.
Sold in Bou., at 6d., 1• ., 2L 8cL and'" each.

" i
"

I· , \,
'I" /, "
,

"

(

"

of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
lilY

PIIIIP£BIID

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,

IlANUFAOTUBING 08 BIMISTS, BEI.pEB.

Jig bt ':
l.

A W.-z, JoumtIl
of I
.. Lmll'l'

,

-

Jlyl&al Rertmoch.
I "-OodA..

MOBIl

,

"LIGJft"' prnclalm

.'

a belief In the alnllDoe and We of the
IIpIrIt aput from, and iDdepeDdent of, the matlerial organfam, and in the
rwlitJ aud va1ae of IDteWpDt Intlercoume bebweeD spirit. embodied
aDd IIpIrItI cHM!QbocJfecL Thfa poelticm it flrmlJ and OODBiItently
maIntaIaL BQcmd this It baa DO meed, and
colllDUUl are opeD to a
faD and free ."·'on acmduatBd In & Iplrit of honest!, oourteoua,
and rev.eDt; lDquiq-iflI cmly aim being, In the worcb of ita motto,
" Lfaht I More LIght I II
the eduaated thinker who OODOIII'DI hfmpll with r;;ttous of
vebiole ot.,
ID _ _ _ _ , _ . '
, mpportl of the IDOItI lD1IeJli.
l

u.

pDt "'eDt. of PQchlcalfacta and pheraomena

Pdee tIL; or, loa. 104. per

aDDUJD, post

free.

0Ilae :-t, Duke Street, Adelphi, Loudon, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.

;

<,'
"',II \i
.. I

<,

Theae lea8eta coutain a number of the best known Spiritual hymn..
Also the 1p10Jl1ie of II W1wd Sp;ritUGliml. Iuu tavu'" and
good it
w done for l1ufllllftU,," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldbam Spiritual Temple j together with Advice to InflUligcUOf'I.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos. 1 and 2.
I. Who are these, Spiritualists '1 GiTing the names and teati.

moDiea of JD&Dy ement men who have investigated and bear
tJestimODy to the facta.
,

2. What Splrltn altBJD is and what it is not. By Mrs.

•

(Peoember 27, ,1888.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

RAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.
ALOFAS Tincture. - Sure oare

for OonmmptiOD, Brcmo1ilt:ia,
PJ!luriay, and all Throat aildOhelnliituea.
ALOFAS Powder.-Ourea all WutiDg DiIBasea, Night Sweats
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
ALOFAS Pilla for Indigestion, Ooutipatdon, and all Liver and

Bowel Disorders.

ALOFAS Stomachio oures FIatalen08, Heartburn, Bour EruotatioDB,
and all Kidney and Bean Trouble.
ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, ourea SprainI, Rheu.

matiml, StifF Join«B, &c.
ALOFAS Ointment for Obape, 0hUblaina, Oracb, Rough SkiD,
IDoera, &0.
ALOFAS Ringworm OintmeDtJ.-A I1l1'e ou.re.
ALOFAS Ointment for Pilea.-lloat effioaoioUB and certaiD.

ALOPAB Is composed of purely Innocent non-polaonoUl
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal propertlea.
No other medioine is 80 univeraally admiBsfble, and, being
entirely £ree from all Injurious properties, It may· be given
with safety to the youngest chlld or the mOB1l aensitive
Invalid.
ALOI'AS reluea spurns, expels wind, rellevea. pain,
equa1t1ilM the oiroulatfon, induces
Dut
proj'vu
perspiration, clears the skin and beautlfiea the oomplmoD.
The oontlnued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nelVOUS system, strengthens the sipt,
corr,eots the secretor 1 funotlons, exoites the glandular system,
reeolves vitiated
: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation Is removed.
ALOI'AS vitalllilM mentally and phyaloally: being a
pabulum by which the brain Is fed, ita 1lJI8 imparts intelleotual
vigour. brlInanoy and vivacity of thought j and, through the
blood. strength and endurance of body. It Is diuretlo, tonio,
alterative, antl-spasmodfo, expeotorant, anti1OO1'batlo, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderful,
and there Is no need of other medioine. In the wont 0BII88
of Pleurisy. Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseaaes,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indlgeation, Blood Diseases,
Hepatlo 'I-parr .Impotenor; lie. ';.,Gf''ilIl8lIO'' -tJlmfwdon of
Ideas, Headache. all Ohronlc Diseases howey'. complicated
or long standing; and In Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, ita curative ,aotion Is beyond belief i hut in all
Throat and Obest Diseases, Oanoer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning. Brow AgUe, Couanmption,
Bronohitls. Hysteria, &0.. it is almost a Specifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooompllahed without the slightest
inconvenience or disoomfort to the patient. Thla medloine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOFAS Remedies, Price Is. lid. per box or
bottle; larger sizes. 28. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or 'post free from
THE
COMPANY.
Central Depat.
20. No OUORD SnUlft, LoNDON, W.C.
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M88.8RI8M, MACNBTI81i1, 4
A DemJ 8vo. Pamphlet, bollDd In

Oomprlalng 162 N-. (lrIoe 2L 6d., beaa1dfal1y
full ooDClle inItractIODa In

MA88ACE.
t.ed, ooutaln1ng

MEIMERIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER •
ROl'BIIIOB

or ....RBI...

BftAJR. A1ID . . . .jQB,

The above II the firat portIOD of a laIpr and IDOl"8
work, now ready, entitled, ft. 'Mapetllo &D4 BotaD1O PamllY

PbRio:tan and Pra.cttcie of Ratural Me4la1De, a Dam,." 8VCi:Vo1.

,of68'-page.,

,

. • :am.
-

price 8.. M., including plain d1apoila of all orc1iDary
di
78' aDd how totreall.tbem by aafe BOtuaio remediw aDd VapettsnL
.A.lIo careful direotiODa for the prepuatdon of MOUI BotanIo micJlalnM
tdDCturel, oDa, Un'menta, aalVel, powden.. pIlJJ.
bjthl,
reqnfaltea, and Other IaIlitarJ applluoee. A.laQ a
of tlbe
me4inlnal propel1l1. of aU flbe her.. uecL To be had of 'the Bab-Bc1hor
of thia )&per, aDd all Bookae11en. Published by B. W. AIJ,BN • Ave
Marla lADe, Londcm.'
. '
'."
, Kr. YOUNGBR IDaJ. be ocmulte4t by
only, .,' n, LBDBUBY ,
" ROAD, BA...YSW
The at.rfcten aonftdeDOe mar be
nlied upon. TeItIf
'urc,nolicltled.
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Price-lOO, ad. l'Qst free: 600, 2s. 6d. POst free;,
,
1.000, k 6d. post free.
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